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Thought• •neeend- Thought. o,
If^thtiro -N': tone 1441 that distinigulthest

Stititberi -ogiaracter
an inattuctive aridliituitiVo'cAteMPl for hyL:

nellithriesa;.; andsneretlnalevolence..
The education 'ethos Sontlfern Teeple-teaches
th'ein to feel irisult :
itiptifif,r ii6d, ,aso,t. it accordingly. - sea
sitive respeeto'for their Wordimuff-gerieraffr,'a
SM.gkt .44,104000 •'a:OPieiis, *Ateito '
ProinitCto.. a different 'course-by Sudden ex.
ocitement;.:have '04140.66W ":61:0it of
leing,,i(clividr*stutlfithiti rase Of inert; ifiseyloy to such reorthwill

9elti,*rttft-e: 'attempt m e 'dud;still matting;
qt:if,iffuTtt,
Ittweitizeneiby, a resort tdwhet Is'understood

Ot.iPol /I"6; dt
iu eider •te datinige.thein,in,

theirbuilitessmperations:*Vhe very Menmost
pt itniti6~tp iti'!,detnandinethat itAgid jiyatem
--cifinciu:il4lcoureeishorild be established,
tweet:ldle North and the&Met -,,vi.iilre'Velt-

'444o.this example With honest ;andjestant
diination nor . are,- we., euiprised- • that that
;Alai 'iseo certain felie'ilitrilshedhrthe "so?'•
vire ebrdeMpt-ef:Sinitherii-geritfemenieheing.
fieryWher,e',rep'Udcatediritht,tiNoitti;bylth„ ose •
who: have lately beerioio analouti put thea,-champions` of;
the? fiesta :end:interests of, theOther tilde
Melvin andDinon'S =

riftn; the apirit".";-;silitided
aiteraPtilvAdlolliF.- its =ohandv.upeit` to,:•mews ,-

plyper,'l4l fotionike,it 'Oidieukiti.,-the Southern
0certain, expreised-",or iinplieti-

opluienti an-experiment of' a different &treat':
ter.is hazarded:: ''A'neWsPaper,;,utilik n'Uterr
cliant,ls armedat eff,Points: It pbsiesimeef-
fensive end defensive attributesJ -Ittlitsapub;,
lie record ..terefer-te, and. aTdailieppiirtnidt)
°1:',.:0617)13g ' l_,t4' "The ," common

whoeneeessfully stabsat the-repute.
tion of e tperehant:, or a zointitactu*,', Maybe
pipteetedbithseeerecrefliismovements, bin
when comes to speak ofa daily newsitsperhe,

mustspeakin loudferiae toid show his, heel:intl.,
. ,

ly tothe World.:Mane,vin are rather ileased,.
than 'otherwisa„r that it Should have! been'
deeMad necessary, onthe part ofthose engaged
in the work of calumniating .the merchants of
Philadelphia; too include ' this Unusual, ,Tut
Puss, in their, maledlctlerie.'„lt Ores usthe.
oppqrtueity to: repeat-what We.ohave always
said, thatnot only do we cherish the,warrpest
an OidtAfitilbr 11* $l.lO-64:A,V;e6
ple, put,that.we ere tpr the, enforcement or all.
laws; consistent with the-Constitution OP the'

UnitedEtatea, Unease:err toprotect their rights
and ,-their, instititione. - Not a syllable • npr
line has over appeared in our -cob:Mani incon-
sistent with!thisdepldratlen.' Participating in
none of the 'antipathies;of' thoticVilie are re.
gardettas their especial opponents in this sec-
tidni Tee Pease has always contended against
everythinglike .A.bOlitiontsm i:lridwhile insist-
ing .:,that the rlght„Of reltioVerriMent is not
to_ be abridged, for, the purpose _of eloyatingone clasi above another, It. luta also insisted
thgt 'everr consideration 'Ot aid • of
duty„ domande that„fugitive,slaves-Mhotild be
refurnedtd their,reastere-'-.:airen if, in Order ef-
fectually to doso,the 'enactment of stronger
laws shouldbe fpund neeessary to enforcethe
writtenassurance of the Federel Constitution.
Thtit our position in theserespects is well nn•
derithod Is prated bienr,enormetts andcon
steady increasing circulation -every-part, of
the , United -States: • :The • traveller in the
steamboat, and In the,railroad car, makes Tut
Passe his daily comparolort.,.' The sojourner at

earlWets, from' theSouth, buys it flirt and
reads it longest. At penetratei-bito there:
methatof the slave States; and at the-Federal
Capital Is. purchased and perused with avi-
dlty 'that shows, at any-rate; that its spiriti it
not its sentiment, iswarmly approved:

Understanding the Southern peoplermison.•
ably welt, have daily,assuratcee froni them
that mid', have not misconstrued our attack
npe.ir a c.0.-x.17;4A irescriptive zAdMinistra=
tion as en attack upon iheir petOlar-in,atitu-
tionWntir do we believe, howeier nuuiy.inay
have.been misled toy. the .excitement of 'the
mement, that, in refusing to re-ache the exac-
tions Cof.the extremefilen'tif thisireinkregien,
we Aare, in the least, feifeited their .respect:
Let those who doubt the fact that there is a
sense of confidence and affection in the North-
ern people, rapidly returning tethe Southern
heart, mast their eyes over the list of arrivals
at ourzreat uvula,andthey -will there find
that tho efforttoclose up ,the:eleinnets of love
and' libidiees between the 'Noith and the
Sault:Chas' already -iiraed. IV lie- as great a-
&Hera•as would-be the attempt,to prevent the
Mississippi from :washing the,borders of 1111:
nola; the Susquehanna • flvm pouring
throughthe neighboring State. of Maryland in
its onward course to the. eternal-sea. • Even at
Washington, the political peean,lired of lash-
ing itself, into a tempest, Is rapidly' subsiding
Into a calm ; and those who, only a few weeks

• ago,, looked upon each other as foreignertt and
as foe;begin •to 'findttuit.theY .are •Still bre:
ther,;Atiteridoins, .emlnlieritoiti' of, a common

and'opo-defaidt3re • of,a common Cop.`
stlhitiOn. '

Tfikcltiy iipanallig.awitywlsen pollticathri-
garods,,can speculate upon unnatural aniniost-

-aitd soon there will be no oecupationfor
tboiewho; like wrecker son some rook-bOund
toast, live upon` no' 'apoila of the storm.and
profit only tipciro the', Misery: and disasters tot
theirfellow-creatures. , It will be our,duty, as
the Pi:inductor ,of an independent journal, to
respond,' to the „reawakened spirit of,,con-serviitlein 'arid of Mali through
whickivelluire emprged Will be prodectlie of
incalculable benefiton all sides. IVha3 taught
the Northein "people the danger of enemas,-
ging. baleful ,theories,,and it has convinced ,
their 'felloW-countryineri of the South that
!iterate ewer; tp,bil fond; inevery Northern
community, a ;eery lame majority ofmen who
need_ only to be,understood to.be made their
warznestlriendi and didendera. " The Confede;

tO•dal,,,,stionger;:thim, ItVies:a year
ago,and,the-So,uth.htstittonger, because recent
events. have gathered around it thousands of
heartit'whO.:46l,Y needed, those events:td
Cohv tin.ped Ast, *ponitriett, peril . obliterates'
ordinary *differences; and Makes...thosefrtends
who ;:fitglit,':etherWise 'have' reniained- indide-
rent'Y each' other6•There is a precious phi-
losophy,,-in. these.,reflections, and the truestatesrain'will considerthemwell, leaving the
bitter work' of;crimination to the' little men
who only' apneal. upoitho' Surfaeit
as the Scrim appeaiti,tipo,nthe eurfiteiathe,
water; to ,bo,swept, away as,,the puldia inindois
settled and clarified, ,

„

Cow°
,lift..'4oOffellic•fardilisill'billed Cowell

add bq tte.of,, tho hest oesaio,voiselistrin,the
world; and •held in '; high estimation,' as sneh, in
Bogientli &line the long; ilosifie iitutChtire, ap
goon(at'floitisrt: Hallon Thurittlajt -evening, in
one of the entertainments whieh:Oe picroliarly his
Own. 'Aiti has' beei giving the Noir Yorkert and
Dostottinns," ifioueb ot Mt quality," • and has re-
ceived from lbem Outdone. fit ,bank notes, in re-
turn for, his,yowl]. •ones. Mr. Cowell. excels, We

iivoltarapte,r; songi:and OitcMiffoint end,
is Ifiro •noinfai Oiso—tibiab'll likoffilial to say;
Hewilt-bit,ntoletid'ii/Ittl'iqllnrq lii°10;a *6°ll'
fst, attd.b9A4allteli,fliekt, mho • to be
good :plitiiist,ama oomsoiiina solo. player. Mr.-
Cowell I....dtortised,:for rriday,, and
fiaturdny:stropingt, •4: Yi• • • .„

Item Cline.
The hOjAhret: the: WeitiPtlitipot ,Tbeitro; it;

Herr Ottna,,aomis off tb in „evening., 7illtb that
good riatiriuldridok:distingulitute,lo," Kr:

"'Laughwkon you
parr," Jobu .relliopatkrdi; *44,, tioYet
rOady4o 114 a helptug,,itsr,td to any toricat oat.
noted *ltbAta",,proconatort;o6 7,00414aid, ,will
take .of Cl.ip; it! I.lllo)Yidou'eritailiii, 3,.

oourieVddiko.lloo htiovulation upon
the qght *Sr* C•li,llll#3li6±teiti:indni
triOca it0i2;'1:410841, to rant Vito taut t ofWE owu,
(he loftfits' Nhfil01100;h3c)s:tikditeiti bank-
Nimes) ,rtpd -, trcpit,inx innin!yyttalknigtst", parZ!,
feremtee4ifef ,ftAtttilihMeteroie.; 'ilnieroly
hope tket be ekell". Tigrelt keeeestifel,

Yuour"lid sofriterOyi
ps ," I)4tig

- doabled,"i"#itl4*.likeciwnAtitttogrikiirebt-T,
:ay ;w4figquiiilC," 114imt1404 ti this
:14instk-d94l#litt:01130:3#411030441**1141":Itfig cakitiolr sol4Dipie:toonallatiponipirliont-ofe biairtmiti 186136 litiohitithill6slo*#liLvebe.riworkably 'mitten%

Little Ella Earns.
The persons, and Oy.py aro many, in this

State and New YorkY4Ntre iiitemted in
this remarkably giftedthost ingenuous
little child, will learn, 3.With, salisffrofion,4atour Supreme Court, Ong* bc&o, yester-
day decided (by ,Amahrifyif /throe 7'lidite,s
to one) that EVA Ban commonly
known as ccElla Burns," bo remanded to the
care of Mrs. Burma, to whom she was appren-
ticed by her &they at ,thstage.of. two „yearsand
eight- minsiba,and by4rlletp she has been
trekioi.&lllaisornal,bolliitilde and affection.
bk.l4lo.43` l4r4s,the4•Suprerne Ckmrt-of: Perm-
sylVitfila declines ifdorforing„with the delibe-
rate decisioritke.-.T.edge ofthe,Supreme Court
ofNew, iTork, That -deilsion gave the child
tc;- the:t iti.,,Mrs. Bonus, 'thider the giiar-
dianshipoff One of; the most re-
.putabbe,citizens of Nevi: York; 'and Judge
.:Davrely:.whe heiirdatlif&'decided the .case in
Now terif,'cdrisebted"; oir appleation freniVC per.

and to read
there Priblti3Ort in,private families, under
restirlotionS, ybich, have not ,been violated.
The health of, the child is excellent, and we
can, safely, affirm, 'from :personal observation
and belief,-..that . the exercises whiebehe, per-
forms; unattended as they 'ate; by tho slightest
phYsictil'eXertioWitinnothe infurimis to her,
a4entally'or bodily;.fu„ any way
":„Thc; net,. present during
any.of, the';precifdlngs., He isAnight-watch•man in, clupYtn4o,:wq. aderatatid, and 'it is:said that at leastone. other or-his children' it
apprenticed to a travelling circus. The 'child
is in excellent hands: The costa-are payable
13y the party fnitiatingth legal proceedings:
that is, by Mr. Wrarrix, 'the. parent, or Mrs.
Sr.uv, theQiiiithtf .c'oa lady ',who so philan.
threplealltrepresented. him: ,They are pays.
Ste-audits;Ad...be:hoped that they will be,
paid; ;Butheavy. costs, have been necessarily
incurred -by Mrs.Matas,-over and above,
will-be legally allowed-'-expensei which She
la not in aeontlition to-treat lightly.

1!-It haa'been-eiggested that Brx..t Brrass
Mould:give 'a-mithite reading,' on next Satur-

, fay, at the ~4ederey of Music, when public
Sympathy could be exereised,in amanner most
eivantagequs to .the child. .Last year she

,;aye such an entertainment in NewTork, and
tilled the Academy.of. Music :there...If' this
'ns done, we venture to say that there will be a

',4reater.olowd ayoungeters to hear this child
1.:4 six years old read: better than 'most grown
,professionals do,.than. 'ever. before filled our
',beautiful TeiriPle of th4, Tar-1e.141.80.,'

• ..4sr iatiOnaf: 'Defences -

The Deily .;.tlreerei contains an ably
!yilttec. ,communication•in regard to our 'ma-
l.tonal defences; in which the policy of 'substi:
iutinglightironsteamers'for the present re-
•yentte cutterS"ii -adyocated. Itappears that
tberd are; 'at present, twenty-three, revenuemitti'rs;tWelve **(Mere or' other small yes.

sad, attaeloid to the 'Light House Board, and
.stnall,Yessels,:.mostly•ateamers, belong-

iet tip the Coast,Survey. Thenumber ofmen
'employed upon these vessels' is' said to be
ievert hundred, and they are kept in Commis•
iirmut, an annual cost to the TressuryOfabOul
5468,000. ,Their original cost was,. not leap
then $1,800,000. While they answer their
present piiipose ofguarding therevenue, etc.,
thejylie,Mlerly useless as aprotection of our
Pea-coast, and of little or noassistance to dis-
ibled ships. --•

; The question is worth considering whether
it wouldnot he good policy to substitute for
tiherudight; butefficient, Iron war steamships,
which. woUld 'not' only be more serviceable
thanthii'Priaode:reveuue:Ciitters for the pnr-poees to*filch'the latter aro applied, but also
be capable of doing,much good service in de-
fendirn'our sea-coast, if it were attacked by a
ibreignthe, and in towing disabledvessels into
4afe,harfiors., It is estimated thatfor a sum
tiqualle the cost of the present revenue-cut-
ters, &c., thirteen efficient war steamers, of
dome torten !Or.eight hundred tons, of light
lmit t, and.capable of mounting batteries of
oral eightto ten 'gums, of the largest calibre
and ,moat , approved construction, could bf

equipped. and armed ready for uso, and
'thatthe cost ofkeePing them in noise serviceMiming,would be $4b,000 less than the an-
deal eat of maintaining the prts6nl sYstem•

ttte.attvocitt9,o.f,the change claims that--
" The' advantage which the steamers proposed

-would litiVe in such cases Is so clear that It need,
farther comment—none can •dispote _ New

let ono,oi: these smamert be stationed at Portland.
Ife., nue; at Boehm, one at •New York, one in theGeltware, at Philadelphia, one,in the Chesapeake,
,neat Charleston,oneat Savannah, OneetKeyWest.
Me at Motile, one at New Orleans. oneat Galva).
ten and, the remaining two on the Pachie coast.
Ind. we, have a- most efficient guard, along our
Thole , sea•board—vessels which could do all
be duty, now performed by revenue cutters, tee-
tering valuable assistance to vessels in distress.
saving the lives of our ,citlssna, and the property
,four merehanta. They could carry the hispeotor)f right houses to. visit all- the light•houses in hi.
-Hetrick, as often as need be; could render Boa;)id_aermight be necessary to parties engaged in
)rir coast survey;and at the same time be away,
ready to do that which Is of still greater import-
une—protect our seaboard in ease ofweessity.

"The ports-which have' named are all eon-
iectell by telegraph. , Danger is apprehended
mon somepoint ofour coast—say the most remoteImmediately- every other , station is telegraphed.
)nd In:three, or four days the Government can.IlthOut any further trouble or preparation,, asaem

at any given point a squadron of ten of twelve
)tnaMers, mounting from eighty to one hundred
tuns, and. manned by one thousand thoroughlytrilled and efficient men.
" And then there is an additional advantrgo,

vhich must notbe overlooked. These' vessels willkepteonstantly cruising on our coast; they an
,flightdraft; and can consequently enter with ease
nest ofour rivers, harbors, and inlets, besidesran
tiring thehighly•important eervices already men.
Weed; the eaters attached to them will have an
,pportunlty of becoming thoroughly acquainted
with the peouliarities of our coast, its pilotage, &0.,
t Most important knowledge, whieh-at the sametrue that it would designate those points most open

:efts*, would also, suggest the best means to
tdopt for their defence "

• The mrlter concludes as follows:
'I And now one wOid'rnore : Theplan proposednot wholly an nitrify! expertment ! ono suchanswer baying' already been built, proving, inevery essential particular, a success, and Nibfleeting the moat sanguine expeotations of thosewho designed her. T refer to the revenue.outter

liarrietLen°, whetheras a cutter performing her
,gitimate duties on our seed, milting vessels in
listreas, forming a portion ofour national defences

'3r cur nationalarmament abroad, has always been
'oundeapableof-performing whatever service has
seen asked of her, beteg- al ways prepared and al-.ways ready for dutyat a moment's warning. Let
longress, then, go one step further. Let them dosway with these miserable little sailvessels which.'n this age of, steam navigation, are almost wholly

, vorthlent; let ,them build, equip, and man someWeep or mot...good,light•drafrsteamer, and then
eutp vtlll have the revenue properly protected;
lave no more slavers eamplug to sea and returning'to land their cargoes of alarm; on our shores, thenoise of saving, numbers of lives and thousandsf dollars'_ wort of property, and, also, no Imager
latter under 'the .00neeloolOess of a thoroueblyun •
drotegted sea-ooast, and on without any additional
tau upon theireasary.,!

Seizure of Ships and Seamen.
- Lord PALIfiCRIITON is outspoken, at all events.

Wbat he says; he says--if not always what he
Means. 'pp theevening of February Bd, ade-
putation front the' piincipat manufacturing and
commercial cities in the-United Kingdom had
a conference with hte Lordship in his capacity
of Prime Minister, upon theproposed exemp-
tion ofprivate property from capture at sea in
time of war, We annex his reply:
• .4Lord Pilmerston 'said that be would not flatterthe'depuistlon..bY profesaing to agree with them
tle oonsidered,thatthe very existenoe of this coon-
try depended onits possessing the command of theseas, and that it wee mecum for that object to
main the power, of seizing the , ships, and eve-the etaminnavigating theship!, of foreignPowers.' War wasan enormous evil, but still it was'iomotimea aileessery to "go to war in self-defence ;and anaval Power likeEnglandought not to sur-
render any Means of weakening her enemies at see.If we .did not seise their seamen on board theirmerchantvisseli, we shotdd have to fight them onboard their ships-of-war. lie denied that private
property was spared in war onland any more thanin war at sea. On the contrary, armies in anone.ny's &Mary took 'whatever they wantedor de-
'sired without the slightest regard to the rights of

' PrOperty,l's WC :shouldfind to our cost if ahostilearmyshould over succeed lu landing is this; omen.
•

'This is rather a ,harsh reply—butt there is
tome, lneth .in it, as regards the treatment of
private property on land in time ofwar. At
sea, however, the 'Obese 'enforcement of,PAL-
eir'.tisvou's principle • may lead to serious diffi-
culties. In a hostile land, all private property
Mak gani6;though lt.is not the custom

. •waidOnlylo spell it.' At sea, difficulties may
easily arise from the bringing to, the search-
ing; and the seizure of neutral ships. Such
have ,feceurred before. Henceforth, PAL.

,stznavort"a ,doctrine 'be enforced, England's.
War;iiiotto' at sea wilt be alneost as. bard as

Warf to 'the, rilfci," declared by PALAFOX
swelledthe.krencliduring the Peninsular War.
HtincbfOrtle,tor, its perpetuated our system of
Pslvatenting, .which. was so effective against
British -merchantmen in our last war with-Elegise*

LaP,lttnli,yoy.„Sennottie to appear before the Le-
-gielativ.n %Qom:dile.; at Richmond, In behalf of

V,AllOrign,of obtaining a pardon. 'Mr.
flennott goes upon the Invitation of Goy. Leteber,
'urith,the promise, that the subJeot shall'reeeive hie
easeful attention.,'The. jddge and the prosecuting
itterney wllBll44tbe:neettlritt unite in the
cation for mercy-,

WASHINGTON CORESPORDENCE."` Ll'letter #0111.i",OCC11140A01."
'Crkgrlippligailtol id The Breleal ."

• WitestiNovOie, Feb. 20, 1860.
'Governor Wise has not'made as ma.% out of his
idtoidous fanfaronade'ai - norm's,Forry as was

etpeeted. That he behaved 'boldly is true, but
that ho behaved unwisely is equally true, and his
people have refused to present him tlts; honor he so
eagerly coveted. There is nothlng" that dietin•
guishes Virginia more than an- ardent devotion to
the Union. That her people had a right to berme,
excited after theraid of John Brown and hie fol-
lOWOrg,lll. olearL. that John,Brown died justly is
elnaly olear—but that Governor {Vise and his
friends were right in theeirreMiaburse they took
In holding the whole Northern' people responsible
for that mad and mosearelose folly I have ne'verbelieved. Oilier circumstances operated to defeat
"theGUcorner in hie effort to proottre, an endorse-
meat at the hands of the late Demooratio Oenven-
tibn, hut'there can be, no doubt that the violentcouren'or hlif supporters greatly Uontelbutedto it.

*ra' in% "the eignltioaut indications of the Jut
few daye, 'you cannot fail to have seen with plea'
sure the aottte part'tsken by theRon. LawrenceKeltt in regard to the Washington statue of
Glatt Mills., `Washington ',was the apostle of the
Union. Ills 'Farewell Address is a gospel filled
with love of; the .1t is the very chart by
which the Union is to be saved. It lea protest
against secession, and, above all, an, eloquent and
evsr:speOcing,Volee, pleading for the continuance
of fraternal feelings between the different mem-
hers 'Of this Vast family, of republics. My heart
glowed with eatlefaCtlon, therefore, when ,the Int-

; petuous and gifted. young 'gateman from South
• Carolina put himself forward, as the chump/en of
the man who gave, utterance to these sentiments.
There is no 'better Colon minin the House, to=day,
'than Roger A.Pryor-fiery as he is at times; and
if you desire to hearr. &hand, old-fashioned Union
speech, only step into the Senate and hear Jeffer-
son Davis, of Mississippi, whenever an oecasiOn
demands that he should speak. These arehappy
eugnrlee; let us welcome them, and pray: that
they may continue to' be' manifested until time
shall be no'more.

. Among thecandidates for President lately named
fir the Charleston nomination is Hon. James A.
Bayard; of Delaware. He has his faults, but he
has beim; himself prof:idly and well, and although
earagatly sympathising, with the extreme men of
the South, he possesses many traits of character
that commend himsto oonfidinee. You ofPennsyl-
vania, at any rate,'have no cam of quarrel, with
him. He has always been the true friend of your
manufacturers, and Ihavo no doubt that if a pro-
per bill should be reported by the Committee of
Ways and Means, in the House, for the modiflsa-
tion of the present revenue laws, it will have in
him ar earnast supporter. • In tine connection, I
feel almost positive that we mayealoulate upon the

rtsuppoof Robert H. Toombs, of Georgia. Let
SenatorBigler bestir himself in time, so that the
work may not fait offor be imperfectly done. .
I am glad to be' able 'to assure you that Hon.

John Sherman, chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means in the House, is already at work,
and that he will report such a profit as will give
general satisfaction to 'our friends, and will en-
counter comparatively little opposition from those
who have heretofore opposed us. Whatever may
be said of Mr. Shaman's particular views on the
slavery question,lie is a sound,upright, and honest
Statesman, end makes a capital leaderon the floor
of the House. - ' OCCASIONAL,

Letter from "Beek Itiehards.”
(Correspondenee of The Press.]

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20, 1680
, Little was done to-day. The first three quar-

ters ofah hour was occupied by clamorous appli-
Cants to have resolutions 'read. Mr Sherman pro-.
seated some appropriation bills. Mr. Mouton, Of
Alabama, wanted a eall of the House, and previous
thereto desired the ayes and noes on it. The lat-
ter were had to kill time, and the roll was dig.
ponied with. Mr. Florence, alluding to the dedi-
cation of the Washington statue on Wednesday,
desired to achieve an adjournment over to Thurs-
day, to allow the ‘, orator of the day," Mr. SoCook,
a day to himselfto prepare for the grand occasion.
The motion was objected to and withdrawn. Se-
veral Senators are on the floor, it being under-
staid thatPryor will announce the death of Mr.
Goode, of whom the Virginiawriter is the succes-
sor. Senators Mason (In his homespun), °flagman,
Brown of Mississippi, Wilson of Massachusetts,
Hunter, and Preston King, are at various points of
the floor: '

,After several interruptions from enthusiastic le-
gislators, Mr. Roger A. Pryor at last obtained the
floor to announce the death of Ms predeeedsor in
the representation of the Fourth Congressional dis-
triad:Virginia. The late Hon. Wm 0 Goode was
anative ofMecklenburg, Va., whore he was born
September 16, 1798, and died July 3d, 1869, almost
cempleting the ripe age of sixty-one. Ho had the
'privilege of an excellent education, which he as
complished at William and Mary College, within
whose venerable 'walls so many men eminent in
these days, and in themantle of the State and na.
tipu, have issued. He was a prominent member of
the General Assembly of Virginia, and in the fa-
Mous discussion on the abolition of alavery In that
State.

Notwithstanding the temporary excitementcrea-
ted in favor of that movement, Mr. Goode re-
tained his power of philosophic reflection. Ile was
not carried away with popular clamor, but he
manfully opposed himself to the current. Ile took
an active part in tho Constitutional Convention,
and, as chairman of the Finance Committee of the
State Legislature, adjusted the scheme of taxation,
which has undergone but slight alterations. Sub-
sequently he served In Congress. Mr. Pryor did
not deem it necessary to remind many of his col-
leagues of his predecessor's fulfilment of hie duties
in this body. With peculiar and exceedingly de-
licate power of phraseology Mr. Pryor proceeded t o
analyse the mental character of the deceased. If
he was not strikingly superior, be was not defloient.
Ms brain was more remarkable for its justpro-
portions than for any extraordinary development.
Though courteous and non-aggressive, the exigen-
ales of his political ambition formed him betimes
into antagonisms, in which hobehaved with dig-
nity. Paying a respectful compliment to the moral
nature of Mr. Goode, Mr. Pryor offered tile usual
resolutions ofmourning and adjournment.

When we recollect that Mr. Goodewas not, either
in the eiromnstanoes of lifeash° found them or made
them, a remarkable man—such a one as sobold and
capable a speaker as Mr. Pryor could dojustide to
himself In eulogising; when we recollect that ho
had not to make himself, In the same sense, as
Rusk and Broderick bad to do—that he did not ac-
complish any great living benefit, in the sunshine
of which his brethren now and in thefuture will
bask and bless his name; whenwo know that nine-
tyleine men out of a hundred are entitled to asmuch public regard, as public regard goon—it must
be admitted that Pryor's tribute, in Its graceful
fullness and self-accumulating resources, was a
marked effort.

Mr. Percher Miles seconded theresolution, and
delivered a well-written and considered speech—-
half in testimony of respect to the dead, and half
in depreciation of the applause which the so-oalied
,self-made men win from the orator. He paid a
tribute to the latter, but did not think that culti-
vation was any bar' to a perfect patriotism ; nor
didhe think it objectionable that men above temp.
Mon should be prominent in the public service.
Mr. Miles talked round the subject in an eloquentand finished manner. The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church, as his father was he-
fora him, and a regular communicant of that church.
Insociety be was remarkable for vase; in fast, he
was an excellently well-bred man—a warm and
constant friend—a gentleman of the old regime.

Mr. Vallandigham made some just remarks
about the wholesomeness of the custom which they
werefollowing to-day. It is just in honor of, the
dead, and reminds us of our own mortality., He
was not intimate with the deceased, but gave his
impressions of some of the salient points of Mr.
Goode'scharacter. Ile was not a great man, but
neither was hoa demagogue or partisan. He pos-
sessed an elevated political philosophy.

In the Senate, Mr. Clark of Now Hampshire,
spoke to Jefferson Davis' resolution touching
the protection of negro property, now and in
all time, in all the States and Territories of the
Union, newexisting or hereafter to exist. Making
some allusion to tho remark credited to Senator
Toombs, that "he would read the roil-veil of his
slaves on Bunker Hill," the Georgian asked
the Senator from New Hampshire where he got
that report. New Hampshire had road it often,
but could not lay his finger on any special place.
Toombs declared that it had been contradicted for
more than three years, but it seemed to be the
policy of the other side to give ourrenoy to that for
which they could show no authority. Clark
begged the pardon of Georgia, and declared that
he had never soon the contradiction. Georgia re-
plied that he ought not to make statements without
being provided with some foundation. Inthis con-
nection he alluded to the New York Tribune, as
the general receptacle for falsehoods, whereon
Clarkdisclaimed that sheet as his authority in the
matter. EZZIC BICHAUDO.

ANNIVENCARY OP Tile AMERICAN LITERARY
UNION.—Tho anniversary of the American Lite-
rary. Union will be celebrated on Thursday eve-
ning next, at Musical Fund nail, The "Ameri-
can" ranks among the foremost of our literary as-
sociations, and in its aggregate of talent Is cer-
tainly unsurpassed, if not unrivalled. Their last
anniversary will be remembered as one of the
most brilliant intellectual entertainments of the
season. Their programme for Thursday evening
will consist ofbut five addressee, including the pre-
sident's opening, the usual number on similar oc-
casions being much larger„ a mistake which we
aro glad to see being remedied. The exercises,
which will commence at half put seven o'clock,
will' be enlivened with music by the Germania
Orchestra.

BALE OF HOWIEBOLD EITIIN/TtIBE, PIANDO,
GLAISOES, &O.—T. Biroh & Son, anotioneers. No.
914 Chestnut, greet, sell this morning, atlO o'olock,
by catalogue, a large assortment of very superior
householdfurniture, French plate mirrors, piano•
forte, 40., from afamily deolluing housekeeping.

.11.1ePtei'liiiErgiiiera4i.
ONVICTiON 'Or POING' LAND PIRST CONVICT/OP

OP A DRPAOLPER.-PONTUASTIM YOWLER. DOES A
GOOD TRING-TIM.. LATE GRO. W. WILKINT-' GO.
vEntron."" WALLAONS, AND ISFINRWOOD-TDE AU.
POOR OP "DR. OLDHAR"-CITY IMPROVEMINTN-••
NEW SYNTRIf OV IMPROVING DISUONZST REP
VANIT--.IfUNZRAI tOF Bit:PlM*WRITNET. . •

Correspondence of 'nohoot.).
/law Youic, February 20, 1860

A wonder Ms Just transpired In our courts. A
bank defaulter, young Lane, who was out some
$60,000 in his aoootinta with the Fulton IlankTirtiere
he was clerk, wasrec endy 111dt:fled thr that trifling
irregularity, and bn Saturday last tried' and' con-
victed...the non Instal= In tiro 'abbola of criminal
jurisprudence inthis pity, where a bank swindler
has peen found guilty ofan offence.. Wang Lane
was a notahleSpecirnen of What 00 be done on a
salary of ten or twelve huodred delloria year. He
kept up two domestic) establishments, owned two fast
horses, and was counted in, In most of those little
arrangemonte that combina,to'rnalnup the .ybung
Gothemite fast man. Ito was dicoovored in his
brilliant eiploits when only, $60,000 had disap.
peareditem the bank's.coffers, a portion of which

I was 'recanted. lie now Bose into the othployment
of the State, at Slog-Sing, Where, dritoog other
branches taught, are early rising, mdustrlona hob.
Its of labor, oilenoe, and frugal living, Alas, for
his heart-Whitten relatives I

Postmaster Fowler Isnot more noted for vigor.
one attach andplain talk in a political akrimmage
then forklnd-heartedneso when a deserving ap-
peal is made to him in behalf of the Unfortunate.
No sooner was he made acquainted with the foot
that tharmurdered Custeni-house watchman, Tuers;
bad left a grown-up sdn, and a wife anWfamily its
narrow eiroumetanoes, than he promptly appointed
the son M a .clerkship in the post!offiee. An co.
durrenae of this description to so rare that it's no
wonder' people talk &boat it, and that it finds its
way into the newspapers.
George W.Wilkins, ono of the badinage agents

of Ullman is Strikosch,) who died in Boston on
Friday last, Was one of those intelligent indus-
trious, capable, efficient men, whose services are
seldom appreciated as they deserve tobe in the
large enterprises in which they bear an important
thOugh subordinate part. He was thoroughly
familiar with 411 the business details of the opera,,
and equal to any responsibility entrusted to him.
His acquaintance with newspaper people and mu.
rical people was scameiy surpassed by that of any
man in the country, and his. experience and tact
enabled him to do the exactly right thing at the
right time. A quiet, unobtrusive, gentlemanly
person, whose friends will never speak of him
save with sorrow and regard.

"Governor" Wallsok, as the old gentleman is
fondly Balled at the theatre, has testified hie op.
pteetallon of the talent of Isherwood, his scenic
artist, by making a substantial addition to his
salary, datingfrom the first night's performance
of the ,4 Romance of a Poor Youngroan."

The author of" Dr. Oldham at Greystones, and
Ills Talk There," jest issued by the Appletons, is
said to be the Bev. Dr. Henry, of Poughkeep
ale, an 'Episcopal olergym an, formerly editor of the
New York Review.

Several street Improvements are projected In the
tower part of the city. Grand street, west ofBroad.
way, Is to be widened and extended to Canalstreet,
and Robinson street Is to be widened from Charon
street to the North river.

Our detective police hate suggested s new plan
to chock the dishonesty of servants. Perhaps It
may be worth while to ventilate It In Philadelphia.
ft Is that every person employing a servant from
an intelligence office or elsewhere, who cannot pro-
duce h valid certificate of good oharaster, should
require the girl to have her daguerreotype taken
and deposit it with the mistress of the house. If
she proves honest, when she leaves her situation
the picture can be restored to her. Rat. If she is
dishonest and departs with any valuables, the da-
guerreotype, placed In the hands of a detective
officer, would pretty surely lead to her arrest.

The funeral of the late Stephen 'Whitney was at-
tended this afternoon, from Trinity Chard. The
edificewee crowded in every part. The musical
portion of the service was very 'impressive, "1
know that my Redeemer liveth" being given with
wonderful effect by young MasterRobjohn, who Is
a musical wonder of the first water.

A Terrible Tale.
LOST AND PROZEN TO BEATE OT TEE PRAIRIES
The St. Paul's ilfinnetotignand time, 10th

instant, extracts from the Nor'/eater, published
at the Rod-river settlements, a sad narrative. A
party, including Mr. Mackenzie, started from
Georgetown, at tho mouth of the Buffalo river, to
cross the prairie to Port Larry. They started De.
camber 2311, taking mules Tne latter gave out in
three days, distance only half done, and provision.'
getting abort. Here they were helpless, in the
heart of a vast, dreary, unknown prairie, In acold.
bleak month, far beyond the reach of all sympathy
and aid, with starvation string them In the face.

On Thursday, the 29th, Mr. Maakenzie resolved
to reach Pembina, and send back succor. The en.
ginner accompanied him. The day was cold and
stormy, and a bitter' blast from the north drove
them beck. They all camped together that night
near Pineriver, about be miles from Pembina. In
the morning Meakenete started again Atka°. He
had a presentiment that be would not get through.'
He wore but ono thin coat, and was ,lightly clad
throughout, wiehing to be no little burdened with
clothes as possible, as be intended st run most of
the way. Abit of pemican, the size of his flit, was
all his food. On Monday mernitg David Tait
pushed ahead, and reached Patellas the same
evening. Mr. M. had notbean them.

Two mon were sent, and they fdl in with the
remnant of the party shortly after midnight on
Tuesday. end, after supplying their trgent needs,
went off in search of Mackenzie. Weineslay theycame upon traces which brought themte his corpse.
After leaving his companions, he Beetled to have
followed the trail for a considerable distance, and
then to have lost his way. Night came upon him;and, bewildered by the growing darkmos and the
driftingsnow, he made towards a 'clump of trees,
with the intention, probably, of binding a fire.

' If such was his object, he seemed to beunable to
accomplish it, and his beaten track showed that, to
keep himselffrom freezing, ho had 'spetittbe hears
of that lonesome night in running round is a circle.

With the break of day, he agate started swore
the trackless waste, every step that he tock early.
tag him further and further from the spot which
he was straining every nerve to mob, knottier
weary day of fruitless travel was followed bye
second night even more dreary then the fist.
Again he had managed to stave off what be rust
have felt to have been the hour of his dlesdlnion
by long hours of ceaseless nativity. A third dot'sjourney brought him towards Lao des Roomy.
Bare ho attempted to run round as before; buithe
strength and courage which had heretofore ;us-
tained him, now foreenk him.

He dragged his tired footsteps through the lose
snow towards a tree, from which he placket a
breach and hung thereon a shred of his tattered
coat, as a signal to mark his dismal resting plies;
ho next tore off another brand' of the same tee.
which he placed as a pillow for his cold bed, .nd
then laid upon it his weary head.and died. ills
right hand was onhis heart, and his left buns by
his side, firmly bolding a compass. Thebody save
indications of having undergone great sufferog.
Some portions of it had been frozen and thawed
many times in saccession, before death Warmed
and released it from further anguish.

Characteristic Letter of Coppies
Mother.

Mrs. Raley, the mother of Copple, one o the
Harper's Ferry insurgents, who has esoapei to
lowa, and which the Governorof that State reuses
to give up on a requisition from Governor Lather,
of Va., has addressed a letter of remonstrates to
the latter, dated from Springdale, lowa, in vhieb
oho asserts that Edwin Coppie Is clear in tht eyes
of the public, and yet he must be stranglet " to
gratify alevongeful feeling,so prevalent in fnutb-
ern be ...ins, when a spark of ignited oombustim ra-
rities them."

She charges 'that the State of Virglnk hat
hanged fivefellow-creaturesnp between theheavens
and the earth, for endeavoring to put into prictical
force the principles of the brotherhood of man,
promulgated ky Christ, endorsed by the fath.ra of
the Republic, and the basis of the Ciliation
Church ; thereby shaming humanity. and inviting
004 who has said, "Thou shalt not and
"love thy enemies."

Tho most contemptible part, Mrs. Raley says,
Is the Governorof Virginia chasing her yonest
ND, Barclay, "with biped bloodhound/ ant big
bloated marsh als," to whom areward of one thou-
sand dollars is offered for his capture, dad or
alive, and characterises the requisition on tit Go-
vernor of lowa for his rendition as an insult She
compares such conduct to the pursuit of San after
David, end reminds the Governor of the hquiry
of the shepherd's boy of the Ring After
whom is the King ofrerael come out? whom
dolt thou pursue? Aftera deaddog? After *Ilea?"

Sho asserts the boy's entire innocence—hat he
was never near Harper's Perry, and wa in noway privy to the insurrection ; and yet ne Go•
vornor of Virginia, she says, is still preasng his
hostilities against a poor Qoaker woman ad her
innocent son. Mrs. Raley affirms that Baclay it
recovering from a coneumption, and add', in a
postsoript. that if the Governor is anxlousto have
him, and he should choose to go, she shallexpeot
him to receive that hoepltality at the haul of the
Governor that one of his sons would reeetv. at her
house ; that a few months in the genial dime of
Virginia might prove beneficial to his heath. and
that she thinks Governor Lecher would become
attached to him, as he Is a pleasant by, and
loves dry joke'.

From Myth
By an arrival at Bolton wo bare Hayti 'atoll to

the let inst.
On Friday, Jan. 20th, the grand, solemr service

In honor of John Brown took place at tic oath°.
dral. Although the ceremony did not her an offi-
cial character, President Cieffrard, with his wife
and children, was present.

During the daythe flags were all karat half-
mast, and the houses hung with black.

The church was draped in mourning, aul in the
middle of the nave was erected a cenotaph covered
with era} o, and illuminated by lighted war tapers
The upper part was covered with white dupery, on
which was depicted a pen, a sword, and a Bible,
with the inscription :

A JOHN BROWN.
MARTYR DE LA CAUSE DEN None.

liho services were celebrated with tunnel roll.
gins pomp. Abbe Mousse, an African, officiated
at the High Mass, M. M. Frederique and Vimana
both pronounced from thepulpit oulogle of John
Brown.

In the afternoon a grand prooessionwas made
to the end of the city to a piece kncirn as the
"Martyr's Cross," where further relkious cere-
monies took place. The principal dames of Port-
au-Prince have decided to wear mourdng badges
for three days.

The country was quiet, end the popslarity of
President Ucirrard continued unabated.

After the let of April, strangers visiing Hayti
must be provided with pmesports, as neessary in
the continental nations of Europe.

TITO SALM STOCKS AND ilndr, ESTATI To DAT,
at 12 o'clock, noon, and 7 o'olook in the evoning,
at the Exohange. floe Thomas k Sons' tdverttse-
meats and pamphlet °stalest:ma
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MYITII MGRESS,-1111ST SESSION,
A. HAborot.Washington, Feb.2o,

SENATE.
'The bill for the relief of the widow of Captain VAT

Cabello. or California, was taken tip end parsed.
Mr.PVOII, or Ohio. wide several adverse report.p (vIL.Vj'AII I.°II7 flonr dr?n"iii.tyrWrieirl impede Hon fromthe vommltag 'r4 int iig,infoLwithhunong t,,hrtlegionuti11114eittla '.61 *IA atuecen7l: to

tMint c 'ortnirnitteecould examine whether the gootract with the13eoretteryot the POOP tewas made inpursuant:le of law. Lies o'er,
Mr. RlCH.cif Minnesota nresented a resolution thatthe Committee on Poet °Shies and Pont Roads inquiretweith.:‘,:r vatelloy of a revision of the postal lave;
A Joint resolution was Involved from the Ifouse-ari-

propneting ten thousand &Harm to nneet the egoentes
of the IMlURtiration gable of Wa•hinaton

Onmotion of Mr. HAMMOND. of SouthCarglina, the
resolution was taken rte.

Mr. BAIT'. or Miteie toot. inquired whatnee was to
be made ofthe Money. etwee not a good Gos tomake b
mete show end send tort tatmns.

Mr. PH Mi. of Ohio, moved tOlitrike out 810 (11)0, and
insert O.

Mr. II A . of Maine, thouzht the sum of 79100,0
small enoceh. Itwas the intention of the committee toen gr!.t qlVi7/TtliF eV a htiggrgailN""

Mr.If I.S. Ow hempe. asked fur the yeas
not naYe. 'MOthe resolutiwas passed.

The resolution froth the Joint committee onJolnt rule,
for the two hone'. was agreed to.

Mr. Brown's resolutions' were then taken up,
50, obart)(, of New Hampalure, said that he ehould

orienk on the fourthresolution Ile called attention to
the speech of Mr Breekinridge. who said that the RIMof every owl eitizon was to keep the (harm sewn ofS(every oat of Congress,where only it dui harm. Noouthern representetive find httertipted to legislate upon
it. Mr Clark rend theextract and said that he eni notbiron the &sorter for Introducing the revolutions. lint
he would call attention to the modern history of theslavery agitationeince 18,55 What has been dime f In1452 the Democrats resolved that it should be kept out
of Consties. but in 1864 that party grunteenced the cci.tram% In 1658 the erttne partyresolved sirem that there
.hand be po niers slavery agitation to COntretut Yet
inMT, thilY bretleht in the Lecomptort_Constitrd'on.So they have carried on the nailittion year Alter year,and yet resolve that they will net. In 44 the slarerg
men veers timid end Ali) not Car that slavery ehou'd to
into the Teryitortie. hilt that it was overned by theoun.ta geography nr too corintrv. But nowslavery Poem in•pite t,rthn r main end Wfliql-I, IIK idesIt is grown bolder, end se .1 Itoro reormte all the ter-
ritory.

In theKansas hill the do, tare was advocated that thequestion of slavery eheu'd he left to the people If thepeople have the rower, where de they get it? Itto de-nied that Concret, has the power. it elan is ohimed
that the'r'eneti•Minn has the power to protect alavery.Titbit. is true, then when the people Rat the rower theenvorride the Vone'itution: The roan'ut,on ears thatslave-owners have theright togo into the Territory withtheir glares. and be there protected The doctrine is
.Vanniing. The next step will be thateleven willalarmeroteetion in the Rt•tnt. WO Inet the will of the peopleItwill claim prateetion in the old Mates tinder the f'on•stitution, and the time mar come when the ',stator fromGenreininns in truth call the roll of his eaves on Bun-
ker Hill. as had been threatened.Mr. TOOMBS. of Heorgra. wanted to know his au-thority, and Mr.Clarkcould not tell where he had seen

Mr. TOOMBS said he might have mien it contra-4icterl It had been contradicted in New England andNew Ynrk.
Mr. CLARE denied ever seeing the contradiction,

and could not tell where he taw the denlarnt.on.Mr TOOMBS said the Senator might have seen it inthe New York Tribune, which is the genetal recepta-cle ofall ralaehnea.
Mr.CLARK was ve-y glad to hear the conttailiotionfrom the Senator. When the Constitutionwas formed.the doctrine was renerelly reonaniseet that slavery

ennobled both raven; but the Constitution did not MOM-nise the doctrine of soniatter sovereiontr. Congress re-spected the doctrine of free tei Woes. for sixty yearn,
Fit it is now claimed,that the Congtdetion carriesslavery intoa Territoftreand protects it. Onthe Tenor-nition of the Poethern Territories. ',every was admit-ted. by loeitial proviso. on the enccogition that thecorfhtitution would exende it otherwise. accept in a
f.w own where there was no Procter, t but nobody
claimed the t the ronstitutien protectedit

He warned the Ro•iliern Demoorecy not to meke thedoctrineof the protection of slavery an issue. or put it intheir platform. If they snould. the history and end of
the party would be as rapid as that of the Malden
Monarchy. after the appearance of the handwriting
on tne wall, and on that nightwas R Ishazgar. the king
of the Chnldeant slain. He denied that thore was any
power under the Constitution to title sloven into theTerritory Slaves were held in the Shoes by law, when
the Constitutionwas formed, but the. Constitution modeno province to carry them toother Bodes. since the
session commenced, the halls have rung with ernes of
digunion. the Senators trylng to excel each other
The Smith in snid to be. for slayer• and d heonion. andthreaten recension tf slavery in net protected. He re-erred to the Senator from Verrlnia's remarks. inwhiche enid that the cap-stone of the arch ef the Union was
a Meek stone, representing glovers, This was not trueHOMO note can stone hut a cobble stone in thearch,
making it tremble and shake, but not of sufficient im-
portance tocause it to fall if tnken r ut.

A message from the President of the United Sta.es
transmitting the memorial of the citigens of Nebraska,
and the western slope of the Kooky Motintaine, was re-
ferred to the Committee on Claims,and ordered to be
printed.

A meteors from the House. communiettinr the nrce
needing' with announnement of the death of the lion.William 0 Goode, of Virglnia was received

Mr.HUNTER, of Virginte, offered the mutt resolu-tions of respect. and moved that the Senate ad lourn
Ile gave a sketch of the life and eliaraoter of Mr. Goode—a man of great energy, faithfulness to big State andonontry, with a consistent and true tense of duty. II to
nubile and private e•reer wan end/ Ile any one moldenvy. ke 'reeked through many yearn of pulilic life
untainted with a ansplomn, and like a true Christian
went penoorully tohie rest.Mr. Cl AY, Alaharno, expresced 'entire conenreence
with the eloquentstatement of the Senator train Virgi-
nia. Hekind sought an ncquanitenne withthed, declared,becausehot-nme from the district where h e

. r.Clay'e /

mother was born. end his kindred lived. Me respect
for him after the Orin interview was true. The deceatoldwhile living had held to the right. leaptred tonoble ends,
Roomed all base wenn'. and was 'aware wetchful at hie0081(arthfel tohie constituor.ts, evenat dhe hazard of
his health. Adjourned.

HOUaE OF REPRESENTATIVEB
TheSpelker announced the select committee on the

Senate's hill toabolish the frankinz privilere. as fol•
lows: Mews. Vallsndlitham. K.lirizs of Illinois, But.
nett Adams of Kenitickr, and Stoke,.

Mr. foVP:JOY.of 111inrus.asked for leave to intro-dime apreamble and resolution. The former , after to-
mtit= the rigida and privileges of eitisensof the WWll-
rat States under the Constitution of the United States,
reeds. and.

Ingram. It la angered, by responsible pa rtiee. that the
oilizent of some of the Atatee Kohn into other Ptate.
on business, such PS the enlleotion ofdebts, teachingnimbi,and other lawful bushiest, have been personal.
ly treated with indignity and violence, being 'imam..
rated in prison pi driven from their orepertr for cer-
tain ilentiments they held. and without any allegation
AS to the crime they had committed;

dad warrens. An alleged practiee similar to the Eu-regg#frg7glirrirts'OliviidiNhnartinii ueroP ;mittee of fivebe appointed id inquire Intothe above-recited fact. rodwhether any (wilier letislotion IMOxxxxx y togiveeffect to the said erotism. of the Constitution. and
that the said committee be empowered to send for per-
sons and vapors.Mr. LOVEJOY demanded a vote on the renege of the
re.nlatirtn.

Vhjectinn. wrro undo.
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, moved that there he a

call of the House.mr. SHER.MAN, of &la, from the Committee ofWays and Menus reported—
A hill making an appropriation for the support of theWien Department.
A 101 l making An ftppropriation to fulfil certain oon-

tracts with certain Indians in Oregon and Washington
Territory

And a toll for the construction, preservation, and re-
pair of certain fortifications.All of which werereferred to the Committee of the
Whole on he State of the Union.

Mr. FRS OR. of Virginia. announced the death of Mr
Wm. O. Goode. his predecessor in Congress. He
eulogised the private and political character of thedeceased..

M essrs. 1111.EH. of Jiouth Carolina, and VA LI. PiN
Aftf. of Ohio, delivered oulne.ee on the deceased

and after the pummels of the usual resolutions orrespect
the Houseadjourned,

The Construction, Preservation, and
Repair of Fortifications.

WASHINGTONFeb. 20 —The bill Tenoned from the
Committee of Ware and Maine to-day : for the con-
struction. preservation, and repair of rmtificat tons, end
other works of defence, makes tho following appropria-
tions
For the fort at Hog feland,

ort Knnx, Maine.....
oft Hichm-nd,fitaten .

Fort Tompkins...
Fort Monrecimem(at the outlet ofLathe Cham-
Fort Delaware . ........... . ..... 0:1•00o

........... 60 eonFort Carroll. Baltimore ........... as 000
Fort Monroe. ( improvements.) .• ....... 11 bOOFort ..... . . ..... . 70 OM
Fort I)it goon. 14.C., ( preservation or its site). ... 10coP
Fort Moultne, repair.)......... A 500
Fort Clinch .. -

Fort Tool r.... ............... ........ ...• • ..... 70 00i
Port Jefferson 76 000
Fort McKee...
At Fort Point ............ wOOO
At Aleatris. California
Forcontingent expenses of fortifications. pre-

servation of sites, repairs, A 0
T0ta1......

315.00 A
. anon

lb OOP
. 60,W0

The Celebration of NYashingten's
Birthday in Massachusetts.

nOtTON. Mon , Feb 20.—(invernor Banks has orderedsolute of 129suns to he fi -.d on tee 22d. in this city. in
honer of Washington's birthday. The bank., insurance
office.. and custom house will be closed on that day, and
business 'or the most out will be suspended.

A general strike of the operatives of the several lend-ing shoe manufacturing towns in the State has ale.) beenarranged for the 1211, ante., the hose manufacturers pre
eiously agree to the new scale of prices.

The Population of Kangas.
IVseninero,w. Feb. 20—Judea Amor. of Kansas, hasreceived from Hon. J. vV Robinson Near, tary of elate

under the Wynndot Constitution, the census Wren last
twins,as filed in the of the fineretsry of the Ter-
ritory, which shows that thereare 70 023 souls. It leaves
more th.n a hundred tonna unreturnrd and fifteen
counties not returned. Mr. Robinson sn's there are
now 110,000 inhabitants in Kamm. Riley county Leone
pointy of which not a word is said. Atchison county
is not returned. Atchison City alone hns abou.o,ooo in
habitants. lie says the official citation rani,■ for
delegate, arl,en received here, will show that Kansas
has over 100,000 inhabl tante.

The Virginia Democratic State Con
vention.

WAeIIINGTON, Feb. 20.—The puhlirlied reports in the
Richmond press of the onnelenton <t the proceeding■
at the recent Democratic tante Convention say that
the substitute resolution, deems ins it oexpedient toexpress preference for any Presidential candidate, was
defeated, and the papers of that city construe thisresult
am e!tulvalent toa declaration in favor of Wise, as theoriginal resolution to this effect was pending at the
time ofadjournment.

Preparations for the Presidential Cam
pnign.

Ws•aisoyittc. Feb. 3D.—The Republinart Centres-sional Executive Committee met to night. and area
nixed by electing eenator King, of New York, chair-
men, lion. John Covode. of Pennsylvania, treasurer,
and George Herrington rimer/try.'the Democratio National Executive Committee are
needier out a large number of political documents
while the Central Executive Committee of the Conli-
Luanne' Union party have commenced the Presidential
mavens by the execute] ye distnbut,on ofcopies of their
address to the people of the United State..

The Seventh Regiment of New York to
visit ashington.

Now Yono, February 20--The Seventh Regiment.
Notional Guard. decided the morivno, by nearly three
hundred majority, to visit Washington on the MI, to
pertielpate In the Inauguration of Mills' statue ofoshington.

The gii.venth ReciruPrit gtorta to-morrow afte,nnon.by the retiree(' and will go direct thronsh Pluittlelphia
and Baltimore in the nlsht. 'I hey era desirnue ofavoid-
ing Ovations from the volunteersof those cities.

. .
The People's State Convention.

Ilarunsecno. Feb. 20.—There to ft !arse number of
Meows and stringers In town from nil !entreea of the
State. to pinned the l'eop,e's Donn[Wins MAN, (loaves-
bon.which is to Inseton Wedneeds2. the 22d inst. The
three rival candidates fur the nononstion for Governor•• . . .
Mawr. Curtin.Covode. aehi Tarrart. are in town. an
the itiende of each are active. the contrat ewers to
have narrowori down to Messrs. Curtin and Corode. the
former havingapparently theareateat etrength. Hon.
Simon Cameron arrived to-day.

Sale of California Stearagliape.
New Yost, Feb.lo.—Five steamships of tho old Cnli•

finials line were sold toolay.undor protest from one of
the (festers of iho owners. They were knocked of
the following prces :
PleattishipIllinois to B. U. Charmer f0r.......Steamship Moses Taylor to EL If. Chesser ..

Steamship Star ofthe West to Mores 'EnzlorSteamship Philadelphia to Prime's Morris
Steamship Empire City to Piano. Morris.

New York Rank Statement.
FRW YORK. Feb. 20.—The bank atittement for the

week ending nn Haturibt) exhibits an
Increase in Loxna ..• • • • •• • • •increalie in acacia
Increase in Doposaa . .
Decrease in Circulation

1,4.54000
... 135,000

The Conflagrationat Brantford, C. W
D/11.11.1.7/.IID, C. W., Fob. 20.—Th tot.' loss by the fire

on Friday. amounted to 898,000. The insurance is
800.000. mostly in Eiutlish companion. Business to et
etand-stalt in consequence of toil oalamiiy•

Death ofLieut. CalvinF. Thomas,U N.N.
TICTIIALO. N. Y., Feh. 20.—Lieut. Calvin Frederick

Thomas. of the United St.tee Navy, died of congump-
tion, m this city, on Saturday nit ht.

MarketN by Telegraph.
Miura.UsTOS. Feb, 70.—Cotton depressed; pales of

I 0 ,eOO bairn.
BALTINWAIS Feb ed.Flourenietbut steady Ilinwasd

street 6.5 97; Oldo held et the same Wheat dull 110
pomlnal ; red 31305tl Ski whits Maul W. Corn in
buoyant white 74 It7tle ; tallow Berne. Mess York
'g1ea ,19.64). Whiskey steady at Sso. on-Nate York
i•de. •

Ciaciamser:Feb. io,—York is arm at sl7elB for
mess Lard. firm ; Flour dull at 95 Et) sem ; Whiskey
dull at Me; Wheat Am i Oeto steady.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRlnns°, FOALSEATE.The Fleapits flomnittterg being culled for their re-port!, thef loafing bills *ens reported favorable I—A1,111 SMatiV.frOln terfrrilim the Northern Home forrig arlgro'lladnr ltll,llTF L,`,.ell'll" , hilt ter rtin theerattic, Fltbern s Fire Loropaar Philadelphia iit billraker bt matenmOntsni nittements nod mortsitßestsupplement In the Set regulating the foes of Distr,ct At-

torney,; a hill relative to taxing mineralrights ; a routPlement to the act recnlstinx Foreign Insurance Trout
endekanuttrAtuprinies; to pirovidefor the psYment ofthe piduls ibis truorent , Gadd: td prevent cattle,
&0.. from running at large in theround of Delaware.

The 101 l re'ative to the bonds of hotel. inn and
tavern keepers wee reported adversely. The bill prorqatbi:ltt I4Wrre.lllglaittplin="o4
th. nr.
Btu,tß Pharit.—Mr. BELT. read In place n hill to

enable executors end sAministentors to sell and dig
pose of immature securities ; Mao,a bill to =reusethe number of Jadeite of the Rummy. Coutt, cud tot
theregulation of the court of Nisi Prins, is PhdAdel-
phis ; Men. a jointresold non proposing certain amend-ments to the State Constitution. ,

Mr l'it•NEX , a hill moorporate the trustees ofthin United Preelivterian Church of North America.
Mr Hague.a tml relative to the summit and employ-

ment of the poor inthis Commonwealth.The lolls relative to proenedings on montages And
recognizanoruka/id rat:thee totnedelreldpment of mine-
ral lands. passed first reading. and *Am thin laid over.

Ottmrllnh of Mr. Meaner. the bill to resttletecharges on railroads woe recommitted to .the Rail-
road Committee.• • •.

The sunplament to the act relative to the sale of
distrained for rent peeped second reii.linr.The Hence amendments to taxes. Wes and levies

payablo to the oar of Allevheny. ware eneourred in.
The bill Ovirenrenrate the R @public, Life lastuanee

Company of Philadelphia owed finally , and alio,the
bill relative to the fere of oonatables, eto.. in Buckscomity.

Tho btll fnr the relief of the Hihernie Fire Company
No. I. of PillhOelphin. was emeadeded. on motion of
Mr. PmithAr etrikiny out " N0.1," and as amendedpassed. Adjourned,

HOUSE.The 'Goan refused toamour in the amendments ofthe Senate to th• 1.11 inenrooratog the Lafayette Mar-
ket cameo. of Philadelphia, and a oOmmittee aeon.(Prance was Reordered,

It being petition day, a very number of petitions,
he., were promoted. mewing Turner. Seltzer. and
Strone pie oared potitinnafrom Pniladelohnt for an pp.ornate fdr the completion of the Stab miens' inPhiladelphia • Mr. Preston. one from Philadelphia.
Sticky,and M'onteomery counties. for the constructionof a turnpikeon the old Township-line •nad. to connect
with the Germantown and Willow ((mop l umpily.,
Numerousretain a were presented for the passage ofatree•hanking law.

Re PORTS or COATAIITTEES.—The COMMittee onWAYS Pod Nose& rerated, with a negative 'dorm.mandalon. the hill for a further reduction of the
Stoic tax on real and personalestate to two mills on the
dollar

The Conimitvee Mated the hill to
incorporate the cite of H rrishore ; ANA. a supplement
inthenot tnoorPactine the Telaware•Avenne Market
Company In the rimy of einladelyihin.

The Committee op Wane And Means reported ac com-
mitted a bill to refund the amount of enrolment laxpaid upon an act to incorporate the National art As
motpki,on. -

RILLS IV PLACIL—Mr. iCINNICT rend tn plooetIOPPle•moat To thep eesfor theassessment and repose's or came.se on the North Humph and M'ynnuns Camas.Mr. PRRSLET. n bil to Incorporate the General As
sembly of the United rrembytetiaa Church of NorthAmer,

r. Cops. a bill to Incorporate the Manes uses Valley
ReilroadMr. o:lgsity..s bill to establish a house of oorreation
In therite oftbilAd•lphk.

Mr PRESLEY. a hill toannul the mamma eoutraathei we'll John Kerr and 'Seer 1: Kerr.hlr Paestos , a enuelemens to the not to Ineortmrate
the Ht. lotn s BeneficialAseoeiatina of Philadelphia.

Mr. PRIt•TON. a tod to Incorporate the lEfrateo Steam
and Nlcillifseturinerempans of Philadelphia.

Mr. O'NrtLr, a bill toamend th• charter alba trus-tees • f the Pire Assnosation of Phil‘delphis.

&
Nmerous other tolls of a local oharecter were Intro.
red•

The reenbttion of Mr. RTILONG. canine upon the atter
nee Geneve} of the Minte for informetion ma to the hold.
nee+ don• be him in hie office. we. adopted.

The bill nllowfne vice•preefdeota and enlicitors of iP-ouranre nod redeemed companies to receive tampons*.
tine, woo taken u'. and 'mimedThe bill euthorminr the gale of oeetedn reel Wadeled to quite Itprotracted debate, and finally pealed. Ad-
lonrn•d.

In the proeeedinesof the House on Thursday last thename. of Meow.. Seltzer and t hepoard were omit,ed
as having spoken wonst the 'violation to make the
Rrnul street Rattan, hill a special order. These lien-tletren both spoke earnestly against the adoption of theresolution.

SALE Or C•iTAPARMA STICAVRIIVIL—The steam-
ers Illinois, Empire City, Moses Taylor, Star of
tho West, and Philadelphia were sold at public
auction by Messrs. Batter, Schultz. A Mathews,
at ono o'clock to-day, In the Merchants' Exchange.
About arty gentlemen attended the sale as strata-
tors, but not more than two or three undertook to
make any bids. A letter from D. 11. Cheerer. one
f the trustees of the owners of the steamships.

was read. protesting against the cal°, for four or
five reasons.

Theauctioneer announced that the terms were
nosh. ten per cent. to be paid at the offioe of the
suotioneers before three o'clock, and the balance
when the bills of sale are delivered and registeled.The eteamera were then struck down as follows :

B'oB,ooo, to 13. if Cheever._ .
Empire City, 510.000. to Francs Morrie.
MOSCK Tnylor, $lO2 000. to B. 11. Cheerer
Star of too West, $15,000. to ?totes Taylor.
Ptilladolpbto, $5,000, to Franoti Morrh.—N.

Erprest, hut evetimq.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TUTS RVENITM

AMERICAN ACADEMY ON AtICEIC, Broad and Locust.—"The Bohemian Girl."
NATIONAL TURATILWRIMIL street. between Eurhti♦pd Ninth.—Dan Ro.'e flreat Rhos —" The Els-

phant of SIAM; or, The Fire King's Vow."
WALNUT-STRAIT THFATRE. onnier erafrot

',nth.—Laugh when you Can" —" The Wadow'eVinton."
k CLARNIVIII Aaca•B TIMATIUtrah street. above Eillth.—"Octoroon."

hlenomouren's OAINTIBII. Race street. below Third.-Antertainments Meals.
8/1 N0Z11.03.41 EIRIDITIOX ROOM, Jayne's Common.veslth Butldtng. Chestnut street, shove Sinth.—Thioon's Museum of Art.
Tenn! or Wonctio, horthesst comer Tenth an'heeteut .trams.--81rner outs.
ACUMIT or FINIS ARTS. Ins Chestnut WSW.

Churoh's Fainting,"The Heart of the Andes."

Trrr COITNCILI —At an adjourned mooting or
toth branohne of Connelly,held yesterdeig, thefollowing
Int.llool.llW.llliarMetad. . . • -• •

filmset. flu kNCII —A motion was Wide to to tderthe vote making appropriation to the Ctty Property
Penftrtllleo t.
The Chamber went into committee. when a special

.itnenilotent wee mode. by Mr. Ford. of SU for the
drainage of Loom &mare.

The Amendment wee agreed to. and the hill panted.
The Chamber east toog no the appropriation bi I to

Poe Inspectors of Counts Pritum for the year 1860. The
entire appropriation is $76,709, the items of which have
ti reedy been published 1

A motion wee made to Emend the item or 060 for
ling around the County Prison.hr making it 820110

l'his amendment was agreed to,and the bill as amendedpm end finally.
Upon unanimous leave of the chamber, Mr Cuyler

lot minced the followins resolution
Whereas. it is proper atall times end especially enat

this time. toreveres the memory ROO recall the pre-
opts ofthe immortalcl.Weshins ton ; end the approaoh.
no anniversary of his birthday is a fitting occasion for
intim en.

Re.olecd. that the Mayor be requested to issue his
croolamatii;n. 'rowing the citizen" to assemble in seneral locating.at the fttiVe Howie, no the morning of
Wedneshiv the 22d of February. at ten o'clock. and
that the Mayor then and there cense to be read, or
read to the assembled citizens, the Farewell Address
of Washington.

That City Counells will assemble in their respective
lumbers at half pest Pine o'clock. on Wedn say
or thenurnnx+of attemilna Pooh meeting of citizens
The resolution' were unanimously adopted.
The neat eubleot vas the bill making epptopriationcog Ilshting the arty with gall—eurn total required

9235 Om
Tile bill peeled fin'illY•

DiThe apernpriation of S)SO to the City Controller's
yi haer tri ti eem n t for ta

f 812Ifo tr alL e unbir linK the Controller's
'eruct was dise-sled for more then an hour, but not
"mended, end the ordinance Passed finally.

The resolution relative to the celebration of the
instent, was returned from Common Council.

withan amendment in the preamble. which was con-
curred in.

The appropriation to the Deportment of Marketswas
now taken np. The amount t. 8.10 110. [ltem pre-
voitsly published I

The ordinance passed and the appropriation to the
deportment for the tnaintansnce of wharves and Nod-
ose. enictintois to 26 324.17. was nest discussed, and

wooled without amendment.
On motion, a committee of conference—Mersr

Tones. Neal, and Drnyton—was appointed to set with
Common tenoned relative to their lerthibta to rouse

0 non the purchase of the bridge over the 8ohu)lkill, at
the Falls thereof.

The enpropriation of 46 061 90 to Wills Hospital was
passed finally.

he ordinance appropriating $lO 876 to the Board of
Health for the expenses of the s ear WO,was next in
order. Parsed withou amendment.

The ordinance mnkint an appropriation to the Law
Department passed with like unanimity.

ordina, ce cha-sing the division in the Nineteenth
ward was concurred in.

A resolution from Common Council relative to the
preparation of a lan of the grade resubstions of the
tenth section of Itlorkley. was ormenrred in-

Onmotion aresolution releasing the securities of W.
and G. 13. Hinder, contractors upon the Girard estate
was agreed to

Theordinance maiden an appropriation to the De-
partment of Surveys woe passed finally.

The Chamberthen adjourned.
Comhtnh Ilasacn.—A number of petitions ware re-

ceived end appropriately referred
Mr. Warneroffered a resolution that Common Conn-

ell celobrete Washintton's birthday In an appmpriate
manner. Itwas proposed that the members mumble
at 10 o'niock on Wedneaday morning to hear Washing-
ton's Farewell Address

The resolution was asreed to.and Bon notate pin
AA), appoint.. el to read the addrees M ere 11. warner
tennis. end Dickson were appointed to wait upon Mr
Rinneg and informhim of the request of the Common
Council.

An ordinance molting an appropriation to the Depart
ment of Market Douses. for the expenses of wharves
and Wolin aof the cite, was taken op an considered.
The appropriationamounts to $0 319.11. It was passed
w ithisit delete. . . .• .
Anoolinanee making an appropriation of $l3 60S to the

Department of Nueveve was next considered. She fol
lowing are some of the items:

For the salaries of :he chief engineer and purveyor.
recording clerk. draughtsman. end messenger. $6 NO.

For salaries of twelve district surveyors and remota
toes. $6OOO.For plane ofa portion ofthe late township of Mockler.
nnder contract made by the late comtnlssiunere of
Blockley. ;400

For completion or °entree tfor survey of the late town-
ship., DloCklef made with Messrs. Lightfoot $ Wal-
ton. $2 735

Mr. Fat ridge moved tostrike out the next to the lam
item. The motion gave rise to a lengthy debate. It
wee not agre•d to

The ordinance was passed.
An amendment to the ordinance from &lea Council

making an appropriation to the Inspectorsot tho County
Prison. wonconcurred in.

A number of other amendments from Eleleot Council
were concurred in.

Mr. tinnier nubmiited en ordinance. approprontin
ein731 toth• Department of :umminsioners of the
Sinking Fond. Agreed to

Mr. Gamble edited op the nrd ounce in reference to
the sreolion ofnew nubile but dingo for the tritessattnn
or the Sommers of the city end roofs's. of Phd•stelphia.
The first resolurron in the ordinance 'Wes that tin ex-
midi/int and nee...miry that such building.be e1.00 ,1i
without delay The peened resolution euthosixen the
Commissioner of Cit. Pervert) to invite plans and per-
oratesfor the erection of a fire. proof building at Rath
end Chestnut ntreets. embracins s3"U feet front on Cheer.
nits street And POOfeet deep on Sixth, the entire cost not
toexceed V2OO 000.

Mr. Thomas moved to postpone the consideration of
the ordinance until Thursday week, when it shell he-
roine the iipeeitil order of the day ret four o'clock.
Air reed to.

The President submitted a resolution from the corn
mitten on archways. preventing the noising up of nob-
ble stones on the public streets, under the penalty of
frooMr.. Miller thought this was an evident hit at the
State Legislators. because they have a wit' to grant to

pensenser railroad contently of the city the privilege
to lay down their mils. It was evident that this renol,
non would prevent the rails being laid. The speaker
thought Councils should not oppose the doings of the
Legisletive.

Mr O'Neill wired the passage of the resolution, Ile
thought the city should maintain its wilts against the
neurpetion of moniehod power by the Legislature.
Philadelphia. he thought, was concerns in herself, and
shoold not be thus dictated to by a State power.

Tho ordinenes was agreed tn.
The ordinance respecting the erection of a Washing-

ton mor-iiment in Feirmount Park woe then considered.
111r. Itlttiter thought that such a monument world be in

acme 'Tacoma a waste of money. Tho amount to be
vollected will be mace up of the worries which the r
ellen of the nubile schools may unwlllowely givefor that
Purpose. Why not complete the Washington monu-
ment. whose foundation was Ind InWashington Smarr.
anumber of yearn non Ifthe new ono is no stow in its
ereetion *l4 the old one. it iswitheett doubt foolish that
m APreAtmtir l;tVitr spotrl nholod be Urn ite j'emotion of
the inonutnent in the Park. if the Washington Menu
merit Aesometton had only sufficient (undone commence
the work properly. After comefurther debate, the sub-
lent wee indefinitely postponed.

A resolution from Select Council, authorising the
City Controllerto withhold hie signature to the war-
rants of th-se termiters in the Girl's High School whose
salaries were inereassel by the Board ofControllers, was
recommitted. Adjourned.

CORO:1E10i INQUE9T —The body of the woteath

found at Chestnut-street wharf. In the Twenty-fourth
rent, on Friday, Ire been recognised as that of Eden
Dwyer. She resoled at Ins Avenue Drove Yard, and
had been to the city on Frlday. On her return she wax
taken nut s•erket Street tn the depot instead of looking
the connection wilt the Hestonville cars es,s wended.
Site won brought back. however, and let outof the car
at theproper place, from where it is sitppooed she wen.
dared into the path that led to the wharf where she was
drowned. The emoner held en Wariest and rendered a
ce...tet of death from :entral nausea. She will be
buried to morrow from her late residence.. . .

Fount) Dues.—A colored .ohild named Merge.
rest& Bedford r,eldine In Doughtyty's court,'was found
&

deadibrdiotac yo esterday morning. The coroner renderedgeoffund dead..

OBSEQUIES OF Tnii 'LATE REVEREND
GEORGE CIIANDLER.

Newt easremonlei at his Miurain Kensington

Addrestes by liev.9n.BrAtnerd and Barnes

Tile beautiful church of the late Reverend Gemle
Chandler, at the corner of Girard avenue and Ha-
nover atreet, was the scene of a eerie. of the meat
impressive ceremonies yesterday morning. It had been
announced that the remains of the eminent and dcePly-
lamented deceased would be conveyed to the diarch•and the hurt their to h 9 memory wou'd be performed
Wittitei the edifice where hi had so faithfully labored.These services were fixed for th hour of ten. Long be-fore that period, however, the throne in and amend thechurch buildingwas so dense that it was almost impos-
sible toobtain entrance. A body ofpolicemen were on
the ground-,-not for the Tait-pose of sreserylin order—-
that was unnecessary, hot rather to restrain the mpa_
Bence ofa largo number of !Mica and gentlemenwho
were crowding along the capacious aisles nno atsirwa•■
with en much haste and eonfuslon that several ladies
narrowly escaped being seriously. inured. As d wts,
after the edifice hail beau fitted to its utmost capacity,
there were hundred*no the outside who, usable togain

admission. remained through the time of service, sox-
lookto witness the departure of the thaeral &Ortega.

The interior of the church was draped with mourning
an presented rt, very solemn appearance. The remains
were nlaced.l n (tont of the Wait, the hit being removed
from the coffin. The face of the deceased wore a very
natural egression, and death 'earned not tohave made
any alteration in the countenance. In the Wiener, wo
noticed a large number of -clergymen of other denomi-
nations,who had assault,ed outof respect to therunny
virtues and rre-t piety of the late pastor. So greatwas
the delay mordent to the ceremonies, that it was almost
eleven o'clock barium the services were commenced.
by the Rev. John Patton raiding the beautiful hymn rMontzomery. commencing as follows,

"Serrnnt of 13od—well done!
Hest from thy loved e", ploy:

The !Nettle tone ht. the vietoryvon.
Enter thy Mnetera joy.no 'nice at of On' tht cams,
Be eta ted tip tobear.

Ateortel sorrow Mereed hie heart,
Ilefell—but felt no tear."

Alter thin hymn her)been eons by Taller in • Jell
solemn and beautiful manner. be tor. BesJamin 7
Wallace mod the /DIchapter of the let epistle to the
Connihiese.Rev. John Chenthere followed in a touching meter.
which at tome oils almost tromdibleo to neorsomitwere. the manifestetinne deep mot enditete error hr the
multitude resent The reverend gentlemenbooed that
the fh eml Holt Gee. who bid an entire light
over :13. and over all we mouse oold onneeetste
our etoriturfollorrthis,ourvfliehning WWlw. He re-ferred to the widow and orphans of the deeemitil—ir,
their rMeolate centurion—it, Hie bereavements of the
terse flock over wnieh he had twin pastor.and prated
that ttoti be a hnettend torte sit opt, a Hither to..
tart felherlus, end a sheenier t toa itheoherdleas Auk.He (bathed God for ell the noble exhitutiong of C ne-
hen clarity which the life of the deemeed had se cloudlessly oriel r diantly preeepted tocm end concluded by
an earnest prayer that God would an frighten thiaersemint eoleentty, that the inane of death would homed* a
engine of Itfe, and these hours of sorrow would be toes'hours of lot.Rev. Dr. Brainerd delivered the brat um.... Wehet' notcoma to the house of God for inittrirtion. Hod
had given it to us In the coffin before the pulp t, meek-
t• g as it did to us In on elnilitennewhinh no human
tonguecould exercise We came to • multiuse withthe bereaved family, the ministry , and the crowfeet,Bon. A blow had fallen upon them. and fallen heavily.
He bed known the. damnified'for thirty three year.—
known him intimatelyand wall—and he eoli'd not hut
feel student as he del by his open coffin, that he was
allesetiast.br the coffin of his brotner.

Hiseepitotre committed the dammed to the-tomb. it
Wonkl,be weltfor tie tocall to mind some of the Ortntsec nham delleeedwwee teemniem lone dletdweeonce.fcetGootre
rwenty•fherth ofJanuary. 1190,so that at the boor of h a
death, he had but letelr oompl-md the seventieth yearof its are—t' reps period in the amateure of man
whits the Psalmist hail usiened as the limit albumenlife. In early life, young Chmolter. as was the custom
inthat part of the uuntry, was blond out a• an appren-
tice to a trod,. Donne re's eeprenrineship he rotted
Peace in the Lord Jesus Chnst.and (heti.g it its dots
tosneersin the work or preaching salvation. mon
menced the study of theolom and entered in toYale Col-m. where lie soolnoted with bum. After Imam'minim he wee Punted topreset by the Hodson Preshytory of New York.

,A t theare of twenty•fotir Aetna to the eit• Or Phi.
tedelphin in parrot of hie tallies. t the yes: 1914.
owing the ministry of the Bev. Sir.Alexand-r.e.VA,Plots man, named James Bellamy's. bed einahltohed
Private services eta Imam In Remington. Mr Henan-
te ce mu the vorins licentiate. end in November: 7911
invited hies to enure to Kensington end wench. He
complied. and during that vicar he visited them at van
Otis time.. Finally a ems 2 Watlingwan erected. a coo
cresation °remitted. and in November. 1915, a formalcall nee extended to Mr. Chandler. and accepted by
hlm. Ile was installed in the same mouth and then
commenced hie long life of pastoral usefulnessis 'hedistrict 01 s enonston. From that day tothis a period
of forty-six veers. he ha s labored inth;• field memo
runtedly. In 1912 he married the lady who is now Ms
widow be whom he h•ri eleven children. (if the.echildren five are with the tether on the other side of
the river, while six remain here with the mother.For forty-six years, amid many dircoureeemente
brother Chandler toiled antrummetric. Three thew• nil
11wee he stood at the mortifies altar. five thoneand timesby the coffin and the true Now peceratows have
open around him—senerations whom be aocomponiedfrom the credit, to the tomb. let he wren sail. Loved
with en I nroarrtoat hoe The amiability of lit. Minter,
'he deep zeal of hi, pinto.drew every use who knew
him with the mode of affeeoon—and, now that deathha., prostr ated the, venerated and venerable form..
rte Ins of neap and unutterable goof pervade% thou-
sands of Mena. In Rename ton he was retarded lintes
a 0112.01., not Ps a Presto tartan. not as therepresenta-
tive of a sect or a creed. lost as the representative of a
We and hole Christianity.

B-other Chandler hod married, baptised. and boded
sneceuive . generations. Whet, he laid the lonedation
-.tom of h ie humble church, Kensington wua village
and aa a village. relatively paer. Forty-am years of
abor dimmed the pastor', evil and furrowed hie cheek:
forty P. 2 years brought the minute to a great and
flounahing city. Yet alt thus time, and throush *II
these obansitni, the poor and weelthy were drawn to
him by ties of lore. Ilia cocoons wa• unlform. Now
there ware mote than seven nondred comianniennoe
who supped at the meeter'. cob'''. The noose of ibis
sum:ass was a reputation fine goodness.. and not a term
Lotion for eloquen^e end Foamier. He wag never nosy
nor dull; atom Imisterono nor ride; never eeoentric
nor a mountebank; never lackado meal nor flippant;
lyoppressivelot a live,earnest. and oppreive preacher. filled

wit' love or God. Soundly evencelmal • he yesa thee-
Friel en after the trim of Jonathon Edwards. midli be re

hie dealings toall Be was a Mead of Mr. Hamm
luring He elective-alfinitv cutest. in 1939. and aided
very materially in erten-shim the freedom of theoley-
meal d sruseion. Brother Chandler we. diffident. kind.sad gentlemanly t a menhey IrOlnall perusal, 11001.111sor ecelesiseumo ambitionBrother Chandlerdied at a Kona alt age with his liar-n As. on. His lest hours were soothed with the alfartion.the devotion and the umpathles of a grief 'lncite'
People. We Were now elmut to Icy him in the mere.old place over him a costly marble monument Thar
venerated form needed no monument over tt to record
the virtues of its long life. When ou enter Pt. Paul'sCathedral in Londoisoo will over a portal the
words—, Cl, istoph•r wren: Si enturn emeri•.eitcumapice;"—which =eta he rendered: If
monument monnment, look about • if you .lookfor fauna Chandlar. mild say.
around TOO: look at this beatitifol edifice built he his
labors; 'behold the full hishisith schools and the huge

tumber of members; behold it is the good order midhrift of this District of Kensington; behold it in the
eotinenlaon eriministered to thousands of Afflictednowbehold it in the influence co the divine truth that come
from his cold lips; and, finally. Bohol I it in the multi-
tudes of the pious dead slum hearound him.

While God lives. truth lives. finch men us the OP-
'eved can hardly be said to die. Had Brother Chand-ler Intos ed for wealth to-der be would hare found it
worthless ; had he labored for honor, he would have'mind that fame touches not the ontohe of rewa rded?'lured for usefulnese. and how hu he neonWho of thin multitude would not step into that cretin at
•lie end of such, a life, and with such a prospect for
iternity ?

What a merry it wee that Mittbrnther died so hartilly•
and died at home. that hot last Pillow wee smootred
the hands of these who loved him! We e e clod to know
that our brother died an evangelic's' Christian minister
ifGod.

In the final interview between him and his elders, he
railed thorn tohot bedside. endkissed them one by one ;-hauled them with solemn earnestness to live in the

en( God. Militia them that he hoped God would for-
'lre hi. as he had his hours of don'ts,- and darknessThis holy manof Oafon his death-bed acknowledged his
mperfeetions. , red craved for eroy. What a Minot,-

scene it less, end how benuttfull. it contrasted with
he infidel, the skept-o. and the ...If wise. His Dist

cord. to three Ode a were •• BA faithful to loons." 'rbe
outhful Tang when dying said Stend up for Distort"

rut he WAS young.rind his noise beanittong with theta
•itral current of life. Here wee a well.worn Lenin,
who had Melton the bottle-field for half a century, an
named of ham. tired of tim Master and his souse. told

'no fellow-flirtations to ha • Faithfulto Jesus."
Br-three of glinstuston• said the spotter. enemy.

Ovory words upon yonr Ileum: teach them totone
'hildren. end tell them to t. ach them to their • hildren
Oeg them he the Motto Of Vent church even es the words
if the drier Pant were adopted es rho motto rtf 'he
-reign, Alen'. fair anon Ammaiation. In concled opt hie
emarks, Air Brainerd wen-on to say that Brothel:handler lied taught his brethren of the ministry the
rue secretor pentoral usefulness—to• allure tobrighter
worlds. and lend theway." He commended the emit re-
'Rion for having loved him as thee did. 9 hey had

lived him through life loved him to the fonder, of the
-rave and tnay God bleu them for it. Remember his

teal, d remember trts holiness of hie life. (if him
-hey may trul say. " Blessed are the dead who die In
•he ord from henceforth. Yea, with the spirit, that
'hey mac rest from their Mors, and then works do fol
ow them."

Rev. Albert Burma followed Dr. Brainerd. He felt he
^ouid edd nothing'to what had alreadyMon gaol by the
ireerdlne epenker. lie had known Brother Chandler

for over thirty years, he hod known liFm In bright do-
old dark days—in " times tint tried 111110.1 i snots.".Sven a rood man dies we feel that there is a loss to the
world The life of • cord torn is a hving neon to
nankin& a perpeoval sermon tohwhit neitherread

the Bible. Co to church. nor readnoon books. We feel
lie loss of a manlike George Chandler. His cherascer
ran not the growthof a day, nor a Jeer. but the slow
steady growth of thremecoM and ten We had seen an
nehiletion of his ch•recter *iodine by the bedside
neihmg hie holy walk. and leadinghis cure and blame-
'el. life. We had se n that character—we will see it no
more. There wasa reason why God took the Toone
Connecticut epprentice from his(lade and seat him in•
to them merry . That reason is now apparent. It was
hat he should star d be BOW staves, that he stem

ha hundreds and thousands of tcdsidee pointing the
'offerer to the Lomb of Gni. It rams that he shouldapnea two renerritione, mot that tie 11h04114 unite 10
Cob marriinony Monsen!.of 'la inn heir's.

Whet could not hove been foreseen ofthat apprentice
mar b even to-des. IAhat office he would t orforin

In heaven we do no,Lknow now. though werhouht lion
vet, soon. lean. e will never more roe him in th•s
niilpit—neve• more SPA him at our bedsidee—never more
tat from his hands the bread of life. ahe meeker had
been a minister in this cal for a period of thirty e• us
In that time he had amen changes in ell the %cumbers'
"bombes of this city—in every pulpit except one. He
had seen the minigters of these denominotinne pas•

Wholeever, one 01 them. but his vrother Chambers.
While &other Chandler remained there were no but
-ow that he is gonethe speaker felt himself neater the
[rect rmenn on -.Mon he molt very soon embark, N
mitotic but Brother Chgmbere stood between him end
the other world, end both of them he felt would soon—-
very soon—pas. away. Lookine at thiscoffin. let tie re-
member that we must ell coon pus away, and let us
prepare to render up our finalaccount.o ev. George W. Cox the assistant minister of Mr.
fliendlerdorms his life• then read the hymn. by Mrs.
Barbaeld. corn mencine thee:

'• How blest the richreons when they due,
Whenholy snide retire torest;

How mildl yhenme the &mono ere.
Brew gently heaves th' expiring breast.

Po fades a summer &pod away.
So 111•hat 0 Pals when atorm• are o'er.

So gently shuts the eau older,
40 dies& wave upon the shore."

The hymn hay no been eon thechoir_the Per.
Robert Adair pronounced the benedicton'The crowd
thenpsesed :mound beneath the pulpit., t., view the re-
mains roe themoet time, after which they drawly de•
Ported. After thin had been done, the lid wee pat on
,he coffin. and Owns placed in the funeral car. Promhere the remains were removed to towel Hill The
hearse wee eecompsnied by nearly a hundred car-
owes. enntsirongthe friends ofthe deceived and mem

here of the chornh It wee nearly two o'clook when
the body moved from the rhumb, which itAid amid the
tears of the multitude that had met to do honor to the
memory and the virtuesof the Rev. GeorgeChandler

I%X,x)rarrov WICK AT GIRARD CoLLEOF —Tee.
tordar the euraterly immolation of the Fowls of the
Girard ''allege was comma need and a der ter of profi-
ciency woo manifested oval, among the lowest churns
that spooks well for the manner in which this home
edticetion•l institution be conducted. Mies Mar) A.
(+lnch. the Principal female teacher w the sal ego, en.
rerintended the ANanntnstionof the scholars in the
oremoter durum:enc. and will di, an donne the week
This lady lin tom, oonneeted withthe collets since its
"Peeing,and !McCarty Men 10121,”ch.,'of youthcan•
not he (bond. The result of her skilful tuition vs seen it
the "averages, that era invartably hither than those of
any school inthe atty. All the lads teaehem hove Just
cause to be proud of the Trentsuccess thathasattended
their efforts. end the graduates of the eaueecan nose,
be unmindfulof that parented enif-itude which softened
the 'ltor of instru, lion, and which so 1 endues their
echool•hours as the best and brightest cf their lives.

ItraIAWAT ACCIDENTS —Yceleriley morning 21
Pair of horses, attached to a waren touted a ith Inger
titer,ran away from Fourth andThompson streets. At
Fifth street toe horses and wagon tilted oc er into the
Cornicksmk creek. and there was Ageneral mix op for a
nineof horses, broken wason. and lager-beer barrels.
The horses eseapedgemlike injury.

OnSunday eveninc a horse ran off witha sleigh from
Fifth and Prime streets. The animal ran down the
Meant at a furious rote. managing to kick loosn from
the velliclo during his progress. greatly to the relief of
the person who was aerated it. The horse finallybrought up near the Southwark canal.

Wit vatic the reportorial rounds last evening to
a number of the district etation-houses. and found that
but comertratively few at rests hod been made. These
were moody for urunkenness or broaches of the peace.
The "bolter." were on hand asking for the privtleseof
sleeping on the hard Ito irs of confined cells, where
sightly they ran he found in any number—so many
living evidences of the degrading effects ofrum.

POLITICAL —The prominent politicians of our
city whoare attached to the" People's"OrearLxationare hocking to Harrisburg merest number's The On
Position Convention. to nominate a emolointe for Go-
opener meets at the Atate Capitol to-morrow and emte
a lively time Is anticipoted. The Democratic State CM-
vent ion null meet at Readinton to-morrow week.

Tan Bonnet; TRAD2.—This hotels are rapidly
allots up, and thereLT Proureeta of a Man miring
trade. Themereit:ta ire Ma aenhand rem large
and varied stork ri g and phri,delphie offers int-
mojtent social and sine's advantages toSouthern and
Western boyars.

Acciesair —A(rain named Henry Bower fell
from the steal of ra store at corner of Germantownroad
and Dimond street yeateiday, and wee badly brd uieed
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web delivered IS the folkoring mug 2
Lon lotroth liortbrop, leftmostalusee..
chew. Apps‘h Towappeal 'llas:slued at the costof ad Nppellast. dad the caseremitted to tte Cosmos

Fleas.
Klitzsler ws.lfoOmtOs. Jettmowist &Totowa.
City of Philsdelptiot vs- Bicknell. Jodsmesit aimedTownsend .s. Ewers; ~/tictstesstslEiwitid.finepp vs Onytlser. Judurientaffirmed. -
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ilunkcr City Insurance Cornpvy; wad fisms rs.
ommonweetlth iaIUIPNICO CofoPanY• jidirAeata 11&-

firoo.d.
eX,Ordl, 64r. the heart &eared.thr*h Jae.-

tice Lowrie. thatanloll2lo emeltadded to tee hat hodondhe ay-
ord atm true. The I at treaki be taken ap oe third

r_lhnr. noa, at Na. lit they world stork- TbaNoire it.-
ted at the etastaxa, that 1.-t tho salt cosh:Warted the
qu..t.n of bn'dine a r twcall term(Imo week. at Senaor June tobear cacti ofaaportaettevritbt b• er n.cf•red•Willtant Tine, plamtdr It muor, re. BulliU aid :Fan-thoree. astir heelof Jetdel Tema. defazdaat to error.trr.d.rarromeet. -. .

Cnarter of dhatmen Motuol Beneficial datmeliAaiettof Ph. Alkon4.rittCP—Chief hung*-Lnwriti.—Waternian vs.Smileset el. restrain On MOnOn lof I,lltotil,LlTnluperm, torestrain the dgendarda. and eaebier teem,•thetrneentil•rt servinte. from area in an way lb.common viol of the North Penns' Otani* ComoreIliand from mold witb or tosew war interfere-vita,
he settlement end Tionidntinn cloud COMDSO3 .I*Sun.Indfrdo ng on Rot ofthin; in the name, or rivrwirt-ina inbe in behnlf. of ton 4 ,toottit. ft . until Ewa deer e

to Ih, or untsl furth•r ,00 •hts tart. Tbecourt 'rimed Froloy, the :oh doe or Feb ea-, mat.. forhrorire of the motion. ontl until thl,l time the Aa-ron:loots or, enjoined accon.liny to the terms or tbs
motors.

Poeirial :Winter.Realized° O. I.,tirr.er and NM., B.
ldpoincott, lots t iodine nutter file ring of %Twig. Lati-
mer. & ro. the Delaware lingual Ssfers Inaprip,
Company. Anan tionto reoneerletee &Pottry oi irtiotaner.lrn triKlIT. B. pIPIIIIOII IT—Jodro Cedwalader.—ThreFa marl. Term of thin urt nortimeetiol yestegday
mogilar. • ;ter the lot cr grand lied petit &tenetcoled. GP, Trlelie. Eel .•as oppmettdforma:althe O. Jure. Fert. ingots vine &seaweed owiThursday mornine rdet•wr. we'd. tb• grand firmaproceeded ePosider the bills of indictment preparedgar the rhstret Ottoreoe.. . .. .

D %Tin ? Corerf—Jadza I:Rm.—Mote.. 'Wm,. Ilk
Char'.. P•rham Before reported- YerLetforptszatif
1., V 4 MI 70.
&tam.' C. vcCatilly ra. fobs R. Raba. Aa a-trioa to
a e,.er the "a'," erehy _rawrrad from a otermus tot.for 'hr maraoaßof tatktar &flak. Jai oat. -

IITsTIFICT C.17/1.T., /ads, s larrarood —14.1r0-• J.
u",t,e and ',ma. Wood. tsselmf. as & Wood.loSa Dairy.-actlocNop IfOCILLSiiO.7 Brl4ll. ttro.l

Waifma Marrw.. exocator of flaalast nll and
et of Patrick Mrc, rty. ..., d Hoary

tra.
Allot pleta

Joba
ttglorrim,B3lC. ...tr.fattaa ooaatorVaar,int

THE ELLA BURNS C 4E CHSLD DFb
- • 1 POll-:D OF.

Tkis *tie 'lran set for bearing at tea o'clock trobar-
day montioCtatte ialomotspalmeaash*non Ararat of
ear6l" emoritimio^t froiaNrmr York it ins aantra.d.

armed. anti the ease preorteded.
Deems the who morniae the enerePleisn was esemd-

ed 6r the friend. or the eh It vith ale• •eMnittisT of
ms drawl rarineity tobets? the Ames: o the rem.
Tn. pat,t,nn rcr th.sent or enqh•ei tmeems

Iryht 'TR 'TB ode, sem-. ism &st Tilvd
To the rein, •h• fn"nVl ,r<l-n• .•-t<
.1 ,,d nose, Fet•rravy 18th ISta ths reties to said meet

h•e.nz been read tne ea d relater trarer•ei the CMard sait.v. . -

I. 'Iha the indenture in said return me•'de+ed is
ini. end ♦nid. b' tess,n u` the 1)1111iVi n to realist theem. .• reins -ed h the .t.tst.• of• -

Tim!treed truleeture wee proem...a forth's tellerhr Peed to tams. thy it was dashkesly pmnoesd tOra
he fore and at the vale of pave:trier widsaltesethat i• he mold elm the same hie acid cbikt •Imoicenever be removed fr ate the tstitto ofre n anthems

hatmoppet . wherses •.he • id Eva has 1...•11 without hat
pervaisai-eremoved and kept from said et-ato
'ff. That s•ed trMentare o +trot be eat op as good toferst•nt',l of c,• , 11th.St,o
IV acid indenture ba•

eta by training the acid Ma fox real.. exaterroaa a
ontr4ll.llnose. c. Ittnntivert t *rtikeerttsei t••
&ern re, or eontisnted to h• this seta... sand
to the htimeth and moral. of his d.. -era ...WIN.,m". 4 altered rwest:lna to the 'tat.of kew orb.Th's rev for dame t at he ewer. d met,. or
rh. •timeed tosaid eerro• ;fatal ern •-d tf

wore 1.11..1.14f he an. n.• on beh•:( of this
slid ass-rt ass aborlysitbrut sn.hont•.

VI. The toxiditir...a of sold deers* hare bogs *Aire
he th• respnadmit in thi•

ThAt reartlieer.t b• • lune° given ;tibiae exinbitiote
without eatho-it .

S. Tkod she ht. eeprivo-d to nf Itswt.. 'ma nt..ti•atri
unther. without ilia relatoes comma sad seciaa pie
MIDOOStranee*.

F. CARROLL lIRRWRTPR far Pefernr.
In answer to tee rube fo• a ornosti •te, f. • Keg

York. Mr. Brewster read the depwitiosof Mr. Wm.
•!. Mot. a member of the :Isar York tar. Pe teettiellthat he hieknow:•ifte of 'be ease arb•S bo,ore JasWes
Donee. of New Vork. Tan rove to the notes was
• ven b. the sewn: eotosel. Mr. •autresi. tot M .

Winttert nete• CAW the same anal after ttwas reset&
The Int.a d. 4 not tuna the ore*,once op to the
tbrotattort ,:rated upon Lethrtoo the, ;armee : y• t Mr.
Aehmettal s••rnell to 'hist tt d.d. t ere of th• vole-
tktts derenot br al r. Conte wet Pott eb.ehtid was
not In be remover" from the Stets of wew. York. Saother nee we. th•t no more pabae eal.taboe a were to
be tire, with the eh W.

F Pe..eoott.snotlsei sisnobot of dim T•reiL
telt ,fi ,tit thit he wu ea .m.. 1 to thw etse•s the,

C of Mr.Waittert Athmead cistoi the order as
attorn•e for Mr Wh yes; r. Wiuttett had raft town
when the 'toter wee aigneti; datias the krean•• »Kant
ptnerm borawere sibmitted oa tehalfot Mr Mitittett
to a t,•,, an (+blot itetertntoss• theeontrowtreS.. . .

Mr. Breweer next raltsd the otteetieee of the Cairn
IAthe et, tides of Ohl.. inrefeteete Niedenteres
let of Mereh eth.leM, prneedes IC whet In er dia-
,et.. between 11111.114% to relation to apprenticed Own
he de tertOned.

Mr. M. J. Miteheene was sett .sited and swore. to
orrice that the.hilt had been u.ed for tarpon. or Pi-
-41..t,nn. to that In his ',dement it is wjerices to Itshealth- end(either. that her aeon hoe Men changed;

r. dieopera Aral,d to trait ulnae-we es icre•fer-•nr with therow the eourt reittit tole of the law. As
tithe public tio h• Von. sod theable.* of ooroe_thet
liosid e I.treeh of lb • wllit med. th- New York
••curt, to which (prom the. porter' most arVYtrees. The child wee ie thw city oolt otmenranle. sod
WAR • hnut to rattan to New York whoa interevaied bt•he

Mr. tartrinit•r erected that the eridsnce ace erstotsf4-Me. The respondent r lea Gain en indenture of as-
"tenticeship asd be this vitneds he 'noosed toshow
'hat the Indentures lyd b. ri Alf* trishaw
that the eater of the court la N•w Yore hadbet The Rev York courts couldrte him nn r
tie child was cos is that State. He elate:ied theright
towrest the eh,kt from the party desirous her where-
as'sr he could fuse her.

Afcr /he srenment kart been eo'ehel.d. and Ikewhole eject of the, juro.i.evos of des court .ohens*
•S, which had been settled hr another rourt Steinruttiction had been gone reto..luar•most errighatie hitirnare d-sinsoeed the sr,

binding *child of tender years without a worms -
icdrstare in reterecee to OA, prior floral/aro&
cute did not reeornise such an isdentur*.a.rt 'or tbst
reeeon he sres le favor of he. r no the case entire.ledge. woodcraft Strove. anerhomrsio. to eswer7prophets° terra deelin-sgt to hear one.or .117
tort ofa ins se witch hied been heard in cords of cons-
netsor junedintion. a court ',Metter* he 1.1 r Rbtttsahiinsolf if the hew York worts should hear seas.whichthe Judres of the Supremeof tha Mate h*dde-ermined they wosld consider it an malt kr Use Serge-
re. onto of Cs stertrania
ricisr all these eiro-mstaere,.disc would mete oat

iif order remanding the child Kt the rowdy of Mn.aBorne.
Wh SudreFredwea inria‘ter.the lidits who had

-herte of little Idle were overwhemed writs items)* at
the poetebility of the court 'eking her from their one-MAY. Bur when the other jar's nornmenent? aoh en
oppositeview of the rase. their Prelims round rent kw

are, in which the little chud, from sympathy, freely
enne4

When thefinal order of themotives weds. lit 10was seiz•d hr her corer's end covered with time.. andthe partiesleft the court in a huhstate of exiuttment.I' he hitherof h Ibt is es notpresent.
QUIRTZR Sl.S,Cl'ss—ludeoLtialor.—Sevenie,reyro.a enlace , men. named George CU was szatenoed

tothe Envern Penitentiary for enters the tones of
Mr Wiliam 'World. Ninth street below oiribara ned
in hi• ettemrit tocomma a boning. rualt . nr a violent
assault upon Mr Wright. The se excited consider'.
hie attention at the Stmt. Red the petite toterheioatter wa• still farther inereatted bv-the alteration mil
the eart of Mr. W. a ter the contortion nt cbrrerd. that
'nether and virieht attempt hai. britloto rob tiePosse Cl ffottre lOU, sent. nee 'salmi on 80p.
day,.and yet be crime hie apper ranee, levant g mem-
tee, to the dock, moth to the egtonistirnentof they.. sins
recognized him as tee India-Muni convicted and nen-
',iced to an lone *ft itllVrlM ,rlol"l ,t.HI. second •Dnenrlnne WAS explained h•Kr, M We.et
the ripening of the mutt Aecolvitor tithe Piet-ii.t At-
torn.) 'e ,t,teMPr.t. ClifThrd has. dui in his term of int-
orisontuerit. scrod toward. those hens, chairs of hint
in the to o n violent manner. and the offteentof the Ml-
tentle.ry onsiderin• Toma dancer,. loanto ttsat lute,
brim ht hot ett•e to the attentionof the et•int

.Me sickerron. at dap:or keener of tha netotentiarv.ramified. reeterday mornin-. that Cid/dot wee under
to eh raft to 18S3. nod M. baharter was very violent.

In a ttempt4ll; 1111S6(141./1112 order for hie flirt...m*lo3.nonerf tut violent fresh.. Ivot vu torsi rcpt.
upon his porn.. Mr. W. !attempted to take the toatra-
meet from him when Clilfota attaiked Ike and stiail*d
him in two places. 7he 1,3 ife ertnek a nhjustto there-
in* of the heart.
Iterruel I rat another deputy keeper, ciorreboreed

Vr Ninkereon'ti ststemrat.Mr. Wm. M'nehtwan ettlted and narrates the circum-
stances under which Clifford robbed hie pretrigets ten
irons zoo At that tone the.ceased led a Wirt• of men
and wan the principal in the ettat• upon Mr. W. with&cmwhar.

Mann. thought it would b. mote to iogvg. !ht.
mea t+tout Isere. and he nek•d the court •o bold r-
en,d t•such hillto ir.ep tho near.. tot weintd be Amine
siseuritv to this . ',tisane- is default of thatbad he thedM
be connot•fi torr .i•onJude e I udtowand that.s. an nMeiel tisltes to the
Fastern Penitentiary. hisat'en'ton had hose eillsd to
this num. and from his own pefaMtal olassrestod he
if. nicht ha Was a deneerna. man Be told thcsa es.d
the tine ofthe wattion the ehyssede at the pee staatifts
in,and the 111dAte who tned him in clearer those heti.
'ho Jot nrod he would requirehim tour. tail in the
atom of eti flat toIr.,n the peace Kneen alt coaxed.

d +id&fault of this hail to undergo ea teupriasestoliag
in the counts 'prison for one ewe.

C'i ;re d took the whole matter in the esfalstt maned
possible of wonting tonotice or natewhat deposit:We
the tooth made of 1t,....

Sam../ rlssdsd suoty to on atssied to 'soak
iron a fire-alarm tale:reel. bolt T 4 .•s the first ease
f this k hit tiroueht to the n• lice of this soars
An fratian elated React', Ffshss us. charred

snth Dist.'- in moms in his est•h..shtn•nt at
• I h•h and Christi*. trivets It w • teethed that the

f•nibint wee in the htD,t 00 deabrir wbiske• to
"iisif-tirown 1.•t• The jury rendered a veid e• of mittetog the foreman had not colon as ausa tathat of
Pant"...st the:Yemeni the op diet wan rendered.asslauned. " Net dotty." Psntsnrsd to nay a fate of
910. 'nit undergo an amenreemsat of ten days.

The unitrare disc.-wed of was a Ott, chars. of as-
sault and batters. There was tweets rrie 'wear-
es on both mdse. but the .111 r Prelded in faltr of the
dsteneast. whowas dosehessed from scrods.

Hem," Patel was ch.reed with hares e.liesuittrd ate
vr.ault and hatters on willisto fielbrlith. The a bred
tr•osa was ofornotted in the phone of a etterrol ahoat

the fornershin ofa dusk. Verdat not tality.the arose-
siOnr to pan *he coal..

B•nlanne W. AleXerldermni thareed erßbecormithea
un assault and befieryon Genre Hagen and Geor e C.

rte. and bill. Genres, Pore. andIC as were char •d with h• in, committed an arwitit
snit battery on Itsnjamin W. ittex ,nds_.s Th. Ts•t•r
as rerresent•ii by I ;One C Cassidy. Eat . eni
romp, hr Walter J. 1134 Vet Ike ion tied
AlAitAnder on cue MI. and pat th• cried. en Gee. Uor
And effeneted users bores •estlesfyge t" Red se the
ohsr bill. tenterteed to rat neeet ^ee d°o," and the
'rds

Pnacilla irershawt was eh-rred with kessiaa
dot-rasa,bonne n no ronm re nlO.lof

D. Bersen. The jars nerd a rent et orhot • ni
Celhanna COneed weeconneerd re a chart. of the

lateen] Of an lirohrellaWA a psi, of autlergeeees fr
Nen • where she was employed u a detratstla EN:k-neel tofive month..
banes Wengerand Avdrew arose charred with

sn in: sernnottai an droll and bitter, on Goentea; iteh•ll The parties in this case are e, I of
he (andante. whowas t retfestchild inapp.:teen,

was ..id hate beenin Feuor et the time of the et-
le,ed ffseforenrs. The jadee fa that the wen ehn
yrnolti t•II I gun: tosuch Mjr nu•ltt t.. be soosesuted
And esysrelY runothed. Mr. E. d Chipman crate ea
autetl in behalf of the Inds. and they were teeorlt-
no.nd.d to t Inerh• of the ...mt. The Judge deterred
sentsnesuntil this 'ast da• fiflb. term.

lohn Lnnuerus. concerted of the lare.ny of a hsrwe
`danker,und Weesentenced to nn I;yr:lsec:rantet four
months.• .

Ind_e Ludo' hae made an trder. eamlnine the nt-
meeta Imes on the rant' f every apectator :n th

:luring the proottedints Con-ersat,ol is en by
tohib.tent and everythint ralcnlated t Promote It tor-

ter or eamfoaton has Men threatened with ;nitro:it ro-meand reenmand. Th.a order bee been to erect for
meerni :lave peat.and the consenter:lobtea m-et grse,
,) In( change in Ike general management of th bus,
now,

Tne change 111 pear an warted and emnalate that, ifit
wvi not for the interminable nose of •:1 kinds of con-

wlnoPs m the ilium-1.41414 viclnitl. of B.lth
era streets. the interiorof the Sessions might
tio taken for a placeas still as a sick chamber. we are
thankful rersodaly far this de.irst-Ie intro. emeht. In-
aaniech an there is sore some chime.ofas cresol. Irma
the headaches Mistfrom time aimoat immem oral have

"'l?nusl ITO enacted witheven elaube .0 50,w1,0
,w1,0 Inthe eriminel feetr.Inthe Ca,. of Mire .eck• reasons have .seen fi ed f, r

new trial. Th,a defendant was Acquitted on three
bilis of Indictment ehieeins her with larceny, and col-
yictedon one hill, the test.meny .:Con which was Cl
eery. roe RiCrlerg Inture

Itis now pretty. deb nitetieettled that thearticles aria
inthe pain,exine of Mr. Bartholomew w.II he restored
ro their rightful owner. Man Beck, whohas endured an
Amount ofunrest censureand undue notorietythat hme
claimed and secured the liveheat suripatha in her be-
half from every gentleman connected with the court.
Inaddition toth wax,.egged Iritenortofthe rea ,bree

trial In this case, the defenoant'a eunaciltEdgar M. p man. Fel.. Pea filed the f01.,.
Evidence has been d acoveced since the format trialof the tutoring nature,to
I. That on se shoot the 16th of January. M.a rail hethe . amt of Kate Beek wag berme Joseph Eoeu, R.-

...order of the cat of Phitnilelphia.cbacren with the lar-near or s rte silverware. from the boost of a person
unknown tothe defendant residing on Race street. inthe same Oils; bet the person sq preferrthe tea oatdn'autte Ulan hewn:mg to nroseente. the said Rats Reekwu discharged to the recorder ; Nut the said Kate Becklives in therite C.mden. the taunt of la•s. Jersey,tod ere con ter ilia, has teen entry -or a reereher of hit-
e•athaof a mauler _astute to (hrse cursed arn.nst tha
a'ove defend'si". Mary thAc; Iv appearance these par-
r.t.• are pot CRI/ihr each When rro freest lathe rine
bknee thateach can he rhs r..A.a.4 en fon the c the-.

I. That the umberof the Jury in the abort came can
oontrary to the nrainht of a yonc.-EidDGAR M.CHIPMAN.Ationtel Pro dotssdaas.


